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Protesters Raid ROTC; One Arrest
Iy LYNNE JOSLIN
Deily lowen Reporter

A windinC, sometimes deatruetive parade of protelters chanted III way from
the Union to the University Recreation
Sulldine and eventually into the street.
ol downtown Iowa City Thunday night.
A group of about 50 perSOM, some of
them wearing war paint, left the Union
shortly after 8:30 p.m, intending to confront an ROTC drill team In the Recreation Building to protest U,S. military involvement in Laos.
Finding the doors to the Recreation
Building locked, the frustrated protesters moved to the Field House and ransacked the offices of Army ROTC headquarters.
Vice-Provost Philip Hubbard was seen
strolling toward the Recreation Building
as the group backtracked to the Field
House.
The demonstrators went almost un-

noticed by the intramural ba kelball
teama that were playing throughout the
Field House, but they Jeft ahatttred
windo.... and aeattered furniture in their
wake u they moved into the Inner court
of Quadrllll1e DormJtory.
Taunted by caUs from dormitory windows, the marchers calmly regrouped in

the court.
A war-paint~ flgure produced an
American flag which was burned as the
whine of a fire alarm started In the
dormitory itsell,
Panic seized the group. The demonstrators ended their rendition of "My
Country ·Tis of Thee" and fled In all directions.
The false alarm resulted In the only
arrest of the evening - a person unIdentified at Daily Iowan press time,
Dormitory residents filed out Into the
slush and mingled with the marchers in

the street between Rlenow 1 and Quad.
rangle.
Another firt alarm coWd be bear4
from HUlcrut u ftre trueka I1'I'ivtd at
Quaclranlle.
1'1Ie alU'llll were quieted ud a mua
of about eo chaatiJII people movecllcroll
the BurlingtOll St. brldl', foUoftd by a
few 1II0wball-hurliD& dormilDr7 J'IIi..
dents.
The marchers paraded back to the
UnJOlI eeeking more IUpporters, the.
trudged up the hill to the temporary
building thai houses Ulliveralty Campus
Security.
Stopping at Campus Security ollly Ion.
enough to throw a few snowballs, the
chanting mass then marched with arms
linked to the Iowa City Post Office,
In drum major fa.shJOlI, the ahoutitl.
leader of the STOUP led them around corners, stopping traffic at leveralintenecIlOM.

A small fraction of the

proteston mov-

ed Into the Post Office In an attempt to
atorm the Johnson County Draft Office
locat.d Oft the .-cond floor.
'nIeJr path wu blocked by a hlab wire
fence Oft the .tepa. Before a battertna
ram eould be found, the Iowa City
Pollet arrived to close the buildin,.
The dw1adllna group of mareherl,
followed by u UPlJldin. II'OUp of Jpectatora, turned toward the Navy Recruiting Office at 221 S. LInn.
A firecracker exploded, breaking a
.mall hole ill the glass door of the recruiting office. The hole w1deDed u
chunb of Ice were thrown against the
glass.
The milling group, DOW "umbering
less than 40, trudged Its way back to the
Pentacrest and the steps of Old Capitol.
A short debate over the accomplishments of the evening ended as the traggling group adjourned to the Union for
coHee.

Protest Bank of America Recruiting Effort-

Students Hit Bank's War Investment
Iy Dally Iowan Staff Writer.

Recruiting by a Bank of America representative at the Union Placement Office triggered 8 "Don'l Bank on Amerika" demonstration Thursday.
An ever-changing number of protesters warmed up with an 11 a,m. rally in
the Gold Feather Lobby. tried to increase their following by an impromptu
march through the Union and end d by
taglng a non-obstrucllve ~Il-i n outside
the Placement Office, where they dlscllssed the University of Jowa's complicity with the war in Indochina.

Paris Delegates
Name and Claim
.GI Units in Laos
l

Iowa City detective Ron Evans Insplch • damaged door at the Armld
ForelS Recruiting Center. 221 S. Linn,
ThursdlY night ,ft.r the gllss WI'
broken out by members of I crowd of
students protesting the Inv$slon ..
L.os. Th. students went to the r.crulting Itation .ft,r e brief visit to tM
Post OffiCI. - Photo by ~ohn A.very

G Students Make'Demands

To Board of Regents
By LOWELL MA. Y
Daily Iowan Reporter

15

A half-<lozen University of Iowa students who confronted the Board of Regents with demands formulated by students Wednesday were told that "this is
neither the time nor the place for such
8 discussion,"
The regents were also given the omin00 promi e that the demands would be
implemented by students,
As the result of plans made at a Wednesday night mass meeting 01 students,
the handful 01 students watked into the
university's Hospital School Conference
Room, the sile 01 this month's regular
regents' meeting, al aboul 11:45 a,m:
A few moments later, university Pres.
WiUard Boyd requested the nine-member
board to break from the agenda to hear
a statement that Student Body Pres, Bo
Beller read:
"It is clear that the majority of people in America want the U,So out of
Vletnam - NOW! People across the
tountry have acted on this belief in the
wake of the Laos invasion, the latest
. .Iation of the war, 1,500 students and
others attended a teach-in Feb, 10 to
!how concern about the invasion and
lI1Iiverslty complicity with the war. We
demand the U,So out of Indochina NOW!"
"At a mass meeting the evening of
Feb. 10, 500 people decided to implement
Ibis general demand locally. We will act
10 stop university involvement in the
tar effort and university contribution to
Ihe domestic oppression related to the
tar·unemployment. Therefore we deIIII!d that:
1. The University of Iowa end comPlJeity with the war - abolish ROTC,
tar research, and war recruiters.
2, The university end all layo[fs of
Cimpus workers,"
Regent Donald Shaw's Immediate reI\lOnse was that the board had already
decided to maintain ROTC on campus
last summer I and that the other demands are beyond the purview of the

board.
"If

this board doesn't have jurlsdi<:-

lion, who does?" Beller responded,
Shaw claimed that the people of Iowa

decided to set up universities and "if
thai helps out the mililary-ind~ trial
complex, then so be it."
In response from a charge from Wakean McClean , A2, a member of Students
for a Democratic Society, that lay-orrs
of campus workers is "bosses' .. oppression, the regents' response again was
that maintaining an efficient institution
is the job of the board.
Again from a student, Deborah Bayer,
A3, late in the ID-minute discussion,
came the charge of university complicity through the sponsorshi p of military
recruilers on campus,
Cedar Rapids Regent William Quartton, left little doubt the he thinks military personnel shbuld be on camplis,
rationalizing that "rr a university can't
hold al\ points of view, 1 don't know
what it can do."
The final student question came from
Helen Herrick, G, who asked what the
regents' response would be to allowing
"Black Panthers, Young Lords or Weatherman" - aU groups commonly thought
of as militant - on campus with academic titles like those authorized lor
ROTC instructors, with access to the
Placement Office, and with the time
and funds now afforded to military interests on the campus,
A momenl of silence was followed by
Quarton's assertion that "this is neither
the time nor the place."
McClean then responded with the
promise that students at the university
would implement the demands,
In other action the board put off until
today a decision about where $80,000
in funds for needed dormitory renovation at the Iowa School for the Deaf in
case the regents receive Gov. Robert
Ray's recommended cutbacks in capital
funding. At stake for the University of
Iowa is a commilmenl to complete and
equip a planned Education Building.

Colder
Plrtly cloudy .nd colder FridlY Ind
FrldlY night. Frid.y highs: 20s In northlist 10WI to 301 southwest. Lows Frlclly
night In tHn., Plrtly cloudy Sltv",.

'

PARJS '.4'1 - CommuDlst delegates at the
Parts peace talk5 repeatedly accused
th United tates Thur day of invading
Lao - naming military units alleged to
have done so, The United State called
the !lCeusations "all nonsense,"
At the ame lime, 'orth Vi tnam did
not deny that it has troop in both Lao
and Cambodia, and In fact gave a
strong Indication thal they are in th~
two countries.
Mme. Nguyen Thi Binh, head of the
Provisional Revolutionary Government
delegation, tarted of{ the day with a
claim that there are 10 battalions of
American infantry, artillery and armor
fighting Inside Laos, he aid she was
stressing that U,S, infantry is in Laos,
contrary to U,S, statements that there
are only South Vietnamese ground
forces and no American troops,
Later, other spokespeople named U,So
units tbey s'ald are fighting in Laos.
They were listed as the 7th Battalion of
the 17th Air Cavalry Regiment, and
"several battalions" from the 5lh Mechanized DivisiQn, the 101st Airborne Division and the Americal Divi ion.
Meanwhile, South Vietnamese officers
indicated the heavy fighting in Laos is
yet to come.
Field commanders reported they expect major engagements in the valleys
around Sepone, where sizable contingents of North Vietnamese regulars are
believed deployed.
The ~mmands have confirmed lour
helicopters shot down since the Laos offensive started Monday, They withheld
reports on a number of others.

At the rally, participants gave reaSOns for their protest, noting that a recent Issue of a banking magazine said
the Bank of America "serves as the reserve bank in Vietnam where U.S. military funds are deposited,"
The bank has Interlocking directorships with such corporations as Lockheed Aircraft, Kaiser Industrics and oth('r corporations which hold large defcn e
contracts; It has branches in 48 countries, including South Vietnam and Thailand and has a "history of direc! dealings with racist South Africa including
extendmg credIt to that government. , ,"
according to the speakers.
"This whole idea that Vietnam is a
mi lake is crazy
it's nrt a mistake.
They're there to make mnney." said one
speaker, referring to the L. . govern·
ment Rnd business cQrpnrjltion"
"Do a little mearch - T lhink the
whole be e of the war i. economic,"
another speaker told the drWln~ crowd,
"They're not going to de-escalate this
goddamned war - they're goinq to keep
moving and moving and moving,"
Al 0 at the raily, two singers and 8
harmonica player. nho admitted "wc're
not 100 mu~ica1." rendered a song about
"jolly bankers," The crowd kept the
mu-Ical ball rolling by ~inging "Ballad
01 the Green Beret" whitt' snaking
throul1h the Union in earch of more
participants.
Once situated outsid the Placemen
OCflce - where a Campus Security officer was kept busy opening the locked
door for students with appointments they were joined by Vice-Provost Philip
Hubbard, who told them that the recruiter was already inside.
Hubbard also said that he had earlier
asked the recruiter to talk with people
at the rally and thal the recruiter had
"expressed appreciation" but declined,
saying that "he wouldn't be a good par-

ticipant since he doesn 't have answers"
to the protesters' questions.
About 50 people sat just down the hall
from the Placement Office while members of the university's Triangle Club
weaved through the group on their way
downstairs from lunch .
In his discussion with the people, Hubbard as ured them that no students had
been expelled from the university becau~e of their opposition to the war, H
justified the existence of ROTC on campus by saying that "It's there because a
couple hundred students want It."
One person asked Hubbard for $40,000
(lhe cost of the university's mal.nten-

ance of ROTC, he said) to establish a
"People's Liberation Army to train people for a revolution in this country."
When Hubbard mentioned considerable
outside support for ROTC's exi tence,
one protester countered with "Attila the
Hun had a lot of friends too, _ ."
Until about 2 p,m" the protesters discus ed th problems of layoffs of campus workers and how to effectively build
a mass anti·imperlali. m movement. As
mosl of the group dwindled away, several students moved downstairs to the
Activili Center. where they dl cussed
plans for an anti-ROTC rally Thur day
night.

BULLETIN
SAIGON '.4'1 - Official U,S, ource admitted here Friday that American reconnaissance leams are operating inside
Laos, but refused to define the reconnaissance teams as combat troops.
The sources aid that the reconnaissance leams had been operating in Laos
for years and they were continuing their
work,
The officials made the statement in
response to que tions about claims that
U,S, soldiers had been seen on the
ground inside Laos by U.S. newsmen.

Vice Provost Philip HutIba~ (right)
chat. briefly with some of 50 personl
who It.gtcI e non-obstructlve demon.tration Igain,t the Bank of America
rlpre..ntetive who was at the Placement OffiCI_ - Photo by Jan WIIII.m.
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Bank of America Changes Australian Outlook
All LNS New. Analysis

3 per cent ownership in what would be-

BOUGAINVlLLE, Australia (LNS)
The black natives of Bougainviile never
had much. White officials from the Au traliln cqlonial administration ran the
island, But the blacks had their coconut
and copra plantations, their villages, and
the lush beauty of their South Pacific
island,
Bank of America changed all thal.
The blacks had the misfortune of living
01\ top of 760 million tons of copper ore,
Bank of America wanted the immense
profits from strip mining the copper,
The exploitation of the copper depended upon massive financing, Bank of
America organized a syndicate in 1969
to provide $250,000,000 capital to Rio
Tinto Zinc Ltd., which would actually do
the mining through a concession on the
Bougainville deposits secured from the
Australians, ]n return for its role as financier, Bank of America was assigned

come the world's largest open pil copper
mine controlled by the world's biggest
bank.
The copper lay under several hundred
feet of volcanic soil on native land. The
blacks, however, had no chance of sharing in the riches, Australia had passed a
law under which all minerals found on
native land were ceded to the colonial
administration, Then, the mining sites
were signed away Lo the consortium,
When the bulldozers came to begin
construction of mine facilities near
Rorovana vilJage in August, 1969, about
70 black men and women sat on the
ground blocking their path, Police threw
tear gas. The natives held their ground.
FInally police drove them away with
clubs, Other demonstrations by natives
were dispersed the same way.
To win the lucrative Australian mining
concessions, Rio Tinto gave gifts of

stock to key government officials at onebalf the market value.
When the copper is gone, tbe natives
will be left with a realistic facsimile of
a Vietnam battlefield,
Bank of America is bursting with pride
over the BougainviJie project. The 1969
annual report features a four-color display on the mine. Bank president Tom
Clausen calls its "the highest order of
venture banking,It Venture banking is a
term coined by Bank of America which
means the bank has a hand in everything: lending the money, planning the
investment, winning favorable treatment
from local governments, and sbaring in
actual ownership.
" It requires a well informed and s0phisticated intelligence system as well
as a high degree of statesmanship,"
says the bank. " A better example of this
new international banking could hardly
be found than the role played by our
bank in financing the Bougainville copper

project." Profits are expected lo flow in
Bank of America's vaulls beginning In
1973.

The corporations claim that their overseas investments help ·'close the world's
income gap," Bank of America's Claus·
en says, "In the polilical climate that
exists in most lesser developed countries, the only passport to success Is to
help, not exploit, that country. In making the claim of exploitation, the radical
left is either naive about poll tical realities abroad, or callously making use of
an outdated shibboleth for their own
ends."
Among tbemselves, however, the corporate ellte speak quite frankly about
what is going on , Rudolph Peterson, then
president of Bank of America, told a
convention of bankers in 1968 lhat "with
the end of the colonial era most European banks pulled back from Asia, The
time is now ripe for their return with
the new dimension of venture banking."
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Getting into Laos • • •
As the rmy of the Republic of

ietnam (AR\, ') troops continue to pour
into Laos, Nixon's dministralion continues to maintain Ul,lt no .S. troops
are going with them. The only active U.S. involvement in the Laoti,m inl'asion, asserts our government, are Cobra gun~hips alld Phantom jets supplying
close-in tactical support for the ARV l.
\s a veteran of the Vietnam war, there i a qucstion in my mind that kceps

recurring. The problem is this: In order for a Phantom or Cobra to pn)\ide
air support, the pilot of that ain:raft has to be "tal~cd-in" to hi~ target hy someone on the ground. It i virtually impo~siblc for an aircraft commandcr to di~
tinguish between Friendly and encmy troops, or to know the desires of allied
soldiers on tJle ground without radio contact with them.

Student organizations have been In
trouble with the Inlernal Revenue Service before.
One of my jobs with the National student Association was to convince the
lRS that NSA was not involved in "political activity."
The stakes wert high. If I tn-exempt,
educational corporltion likt NSA ,ngages in political Ictivity / It cln Iolt it.
t .. status cU a chlrity_ Which mlk" It
possible for donors to deduct contributions from their income tlX. " .Ise
makes it difficult for foundltions to
award granh for spec ill projtct..

Needlesstosay, NSA was serious about
prc.crving its tax status, and Ihe lRS
\Ias equally committed to enforcing the
tax c de down to the la t comma.
lRS is at it again, but this time the
target is the student press.
IRS has rul.d th.t, If " studtnt new,paper operating with IChool func" tlk..
political stands on specific Ittiliition er
endorses II particullr candidat., Its plrent college can 1051 itl tlx-stltU' II In
educational charity_The loss of th, taxexempt privilegt might reduct elumnl
gifts since gifts would no lonll'r be deductible. It might ,,,." forci 0 collt,t
to pay tax on endownment Income,

Administrators have responded prag-

matically to the lRS ruling. In.stead of
risking tax complications to defend a
marginal enterprise, administrators
have impo ed and are enforcing political
restrictions on student newspapers_
The administrative tance Is understandable. Student new papers are hardly e ential to a college's entire academ·
ic program. Why risk everythillg to preserve an ancillary enterprise?
But thi argument is a defense of the
studenl press too. The percentlit of
funds which operate I student newspaper is infinite 1m.! in proportion to a
school' total operating budget. To claim
that political activit by a campus newspaper in any way comprises a ,ilftlflcant percentage of the activity of tilt
parent college is ab urd. Viewed In this
way, It is the IRS actloll aRainsl student
newspapers which is marginal.
A schOOl might also argue that polltic!s
in the student press is not politics by tht
pon oring college. The collele Is intere ted, not In which views ltudents endor e, but that tudents make endorsement . Making political decisiollS Is IS
es ential to the educational enterprise
as it is to re ponsible citizenship. Ofte
cannot doubt , for example, that the value
of college Journalism would be r~duced
iC student journalists were prohibited

from printing political det~rminations of
moment to their constituency.
The IRS action is likely to trigger unanticipated consequences.
• The removal of politics from student newspapers is likely to make students cynical about their educational
experience. What ort of education prevents students from ex pres ing their political judgments in print.
• Students are likely to interpret the
IRS actlon as a conspiratorial and parlisan repression agaInst them because
of their views on Vietnam.
• Students Ire likely to conclude that
the government, by interfering with the
student pre!, is not committed to upholding first amendment gulrantees of
freedom o( the press.
• The lack of IRS guidelines concerning what constitutes "political action"
by a student newspAper Is likely to provoke arbitrary Institutional guidelines
whose capriciousness is a form of censorship.
• Students are likely to conclude that
it is Impoesible for jourrlalists to work
on-campus Cor constructive change.
They are likely to abandon campus newspapers for underground newspapers.
(There are pre enlly aboul 150 underground newspapers. A severe IRS action
would add at least 750 more.)

• Students are likely to conclude thJI
administrators are more interested in
good public relations and lAx-status !ban
education_
To remove the threat to the indeptndence of the student press, Rep. Abner
Mlkva of fIlinois has introduced a biU to
free colleges from tax-status jeoperdy as
a result of the editorial policy of the
campus newspapers which they sponsor.
Tht bill, Houst Rtcord 33to/ IIktt the

al surveys indicated that the war WIS
never supported by a majorlly, and
(or several years as many as one·thlrd
of the population remained "undecided"
about our war in Vietnam.
To support such a war, It wall necessary to conscript an army _ Conscription can work only If several conditions
are met. First, there must be general
compliance. Organized resistance will
destroy such a system. As a result,
drafL and war protestors have bee'.'
punitively pro eeuted. Second, the IOns
of the powerful and potentially powerful
must be deferred as lona as possible.
College student deferments accomplished this. Third, when drafted, the middle-class and upper status youth mU8t
be accorded positions in keeping with
their social status. ThIs means, essentially, positions in which casualties and
deaths are minImized.
It should come as no surprise, theil,
that the poor and the ethnic minorities
become the lirst line or the Vietnamese
offense. The rate of black induction appears to be twice that of white. A 1967
reporl by Rep. Robert Kistenmeier indicated that while only 29 per cent of
the examined black draft candidAtes
were acceptAble, 64 per cent of the acceptable men were actually drafted.
Parallel figures for whites showed the

reverse: &3 per cent of the candidates
were acceptable, but only 31 per cent
were actually drafted. Drafted by virtually aU-white draft boards, black sol·
dlera comprise 10 per cent of the
troops, but they are double that amount
on the front line. At the end of 1965,
when the black slaughter accounted for
one-fourth of all deaths, the Pentagon
ordered a cutback in their front line
assignments. From 1961 to 1969, black
soldIers have accounted for 14 per cent
of our war dead.
The 1965 cutback was I direct consequence of the urban Insurrections,
for It was during that year that anti·
war themes began appearing in the
ghetto uprisings: "No Viet Cong ever
called me Wgg·r." Because of the
growing protests within and outside the
army, assignments of black soldiers
have been changed, reducing the percentage of casualties somewhat. The
Pentagon reported that 95 of Sept. 30,
1969, blaclt8 accounted for 12.5 per cent
of total U.S. baltle losses.
Mexican·American military personnel
have a higher death rate In Indo-China
than do all other Americans. Casualties
wilh distinctive Spanish names repre·
sented about 19 .2 per cent of the total
casualties from January, 1961 through
March, 1169. This Is at least 7 per cent

hlgber than the percentag' of draft
age Spanish surname men in the United
Slates.
Estimates of casualty and death ratea
by economic status do not appear to
be available. In the Korean War, In
which black rates were twice those 0/
white, the army indicated that "IO~
diers from the lowest income IJ'OU~
had four times the casualty rale. 01
whites" (Scientific American," May,
. 1967). It is my estimate thlt the eom.
bined casualty rates of ethnic pet'IOIU
and those of lower socioeconomic atl~
us may account for 8S much as 70 per
cent of all casualties.
It Is necessary also, In this time of
the political-corporate profiteer, 10
maintain a moderate to high level o!
unemployment. Unemployment II, 01
c()urse, necessary for this ccOt\Om,;
however, in this war It serves also 10
keep the marginal worker pacified. ~
even more, it extends to the young UI't
employed the option - and false hope
- of income and job training in tile
military. Unemployment feeds both prof.
its and conscription. However, neither
can work once an awareness of tilt IOe'
ietal implications of the war becomes
apparent.

common Itn" vitw thlt tht ICtlvltlts tf
I 5tudtnt-operlted piper Irt not tilt Ie·
tivitiu or views of tht pirtnt ......
The bill Muld Imtllll MCtItft...1 (e)J
1l1li 170(c)2(D) ef the IRS CIIIt eudI
thlt pollticil trMIo .... rnent. by
ntw'piper would tItf c.".tltute "Jll/Itl.
cil action" for purpolt. ef the _,

r
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As Mikva points out, the alternative
"is not the kind of atmosphere which
teaches our children a healthy respect
for the sanctity of freedom of the press."
Or any respect, for that matter.
If I were to urge you to write yoor
congressman in support of tm 3300, I
might be riskillg another meetin, with
the IRS in the newsroom of 'nit Dilly
Iowan.
Plea e write your congressman III sup'
port of HR 3300.
-JIm Ivtton

Furthennore, only U.S. penonncl arl' Huthori/t'd, hy th(' Hnny. to "talk-in"
aircraft whit'h are manned by American pilots U.S . .\rmy Air Force air power
wiU not come in on firing nllls if the \oice (rom thc ground is Vietnamese. The
rationale behind this nile is obvious. If the ('nem), ~hlll1blcd onto an aircraft's
frequ enc)" he could ('a~ily call 1111 aintri~e on V.. troops or guide the pilot
into an anti-aircraft ambu h.
So, my question is this: Who is lalking in the airstri~es that are sl1pportin~
the RVN's in Laos? Ha thc lilly rccmded it' · "American "oit(' on I)" nile?
Or are ther , in fact, .S. adviSOr" accompanyin the \"ictll<lme e into Jnll<'r
Laos?
Last night, ABC correspondrnts in Laos ~how('d films of two \fiV soldius
loading a large Caucasion bod} dresscd in outh ietnnrnesc uniform-onto a
helicopter. When a ked the idcntify of the body. the ,mv 'replied, A G.l.
advisor."

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Irtlcle below
is the first p,rt of 0 speech ,ivln by
Howard Ehrlich, prof.ssor If IOcioltty,
during WednlSday's tllch-in, It will be
run In two parts.
Th. Domlstic Implicetl.n, .f
Imperialist Potlcy

M

The same film clip showed a caucasion and 1\1-0 \ il'tnan1<'se hathing in a
roadside stream. "When WI' jumped from our vehiclc to talk with this man,"
reported Ule corre&pondent, "he saw \IS and ran."
According to U.S. Army r('port~, there \\Ple two dl\isions of orlh Vietnamese Army ( VA) comhat troops in Laos. Tltcs(' troop~, wamrd hy Ih('ir
Intelligence of an impending Laotian inva~ion. withdn'\V into '\Ol'th \ ict1llun
Ind Cambodia. Thi is why thl'Te has b en rchllivcly little contact 011 this
operation.
But, as the AR "s gl'l furtlll'r up tIll' 110 Chi \liuh trail. the\' g('t furth('r
away from the IO.O()O Amerknn "back-up" troops stationcd at Khc San. As
the gap widens between thE' 111"0 ullib, \' A adivlty \l'i11 in(TciI\e in intensity
as the communists try to cut between tJ1C OUUl \ ictnalllcse and tlte G.l.'s.
It's my feeling that if and when this hapP"lIs, ~hon will ).\0 11l'forc tIle
American People explaining that thrre arc AIl1('rit'an etch isms with the South
Vietnamese in Laos; that relll'wcd V a!tgn's~ion pub the e American advisors in jeopardy, necessitating Am('rican intervention.
And U.S. troops will pOllr into Laos.
- DOll

Pllgsley

The United Stales through its govern·
ment and through its international corporations dominates an expanding
sphere of influence for the purpose of
cxt('nding and maintaining the economic
interests of American business. More
than half of U.S. profits are derived
Irom interests in the underdeveloped
world, and the companies with the
largest foreign holdings are also the
companies which dominate our economy
here. The biggest business of America
today is war business, and one out ot
evcry five Americans has become subtly
implicated in its transaction.
A war whIch serves the speCial Inlercsts of the political-economic elite Is
casier to start than to maintain. Surely
only the pat hology of super-patriotism
could lead anyone to the voluntary support of ·uch incredib le human destruction and physical devastation as in the
Vietnam war. Even in the early and
middle 1960's, ma s support - like
mass opposition - was miSSing. Nation-

-Howlrd Ehrlich
For the NIli' University Confel1llet

letters letters letters letters letters letters letters letters letters letters
'Baa-ing garbage'

'0As a newcomer to this university as
the Editor:

well as to the State of Iowa, 1 was very
much surprised at some of the garbage
being perpetrated by some university
students, if in {act they are students,
as signatures attached Lo leaflets that
are displayed or slid very slyly underneath closed dormitory doors. 1 re(er,
In fact, to the leaflet announcing the
(great??) rallies to be held showing support for the DIA Defendants.
I became incensed at such statements as "U.S. 'air support,' mercenary troops, and 'instructors' bring death
and destruction to all of Indochina." My
question is "How about the death,
maiming, and psychological death inflicted by North Viet name e Regulars
and Viet Cong who are supplied by Red
China and the U.S.S.R. which is incurred by the American guys righting in
this war?!
I refer to another statement, "We
must not let the automation of the war,
Pentagon euphemisms, or subtle escalations detract from our support of the he-

roic people of S.E. Asia." A sentence
which ls a contradiction in Itself. The
auLomation o( this war is one WilY in
which the United States can extricate
itself from direct involvement (as the
Soviet Union is presently doing.) The
subtle e ·calations by the U.S. which consist of increased aIr suppty to the
ARVNs and Cambodians with advisors
are preventing further casualties in the
long run for our troops as they are helping prevent movement of war supplies
down the Ho Chi Minh Trail. They are
necessary until our troops can be withdrawn and the South Vietnamese can
compl.etely take over or peace through
negotiation is aChieved (which is highly
doubtful).
I say "HooRay!" for the University
of Iowa that does "$1.5 million worth of
Research for the Military; who cooperates with the DlA and other recruiters
which are integral to U.S. defense (not
"aggression"); and continues to su~ply
RO'l'C cadels to lead reluctant troops
(yes) into baltic and fly the fighterbombers."
Without all of the above perhaps there
would be very Cew o( us left to exer-

elsc our right to freedom of speech; to
b aggressive against such organizations. This is a senseless, usele s war
in terms of lives lost and destruction
done, but how about in terms of stopping the aggression and destruction of
the Communists? Many of us within
this University Community havtl loved
ones in Vietnam. Many or them are disgusled with the United States and with
their situation of being in Vietnam, but
yet they stay and they fight. They dissent through organized channels. The
point, however corny it may sound, is
that they are fighting for our country,
not attem pting to divide it by "rallies"
started by student activists who have
not anywhere experienced the horrors or
war, nor have fell the Impingement of
Communi m.
I feel that people who organize rallies should make themselves known to
the student body if they expect that body
to attend, and should be able to impress
that body with their "first-hand" knowledge o( this war instead of flinging anonymous insults to the United States in
general and to the organizations whose

'ANOTHER BAG OF ROCKS! OH,HOW CAN WE EVER THANK· YOU?I',
.

(f>1'c(d l<a...11...r'l1U_

place at this time, is to remove us from ,
this war.
Identify yourselves wIthout you r
"sheep" which follow and "88-a" your
garbage. I anticipate It will be a challenge accepted by no one person. Nevertheless it would be interesting to aote
what people are involved In this 10ft
of thing, perhaps: draft-dodgers; hIppies '
that have little to do but smoke pot, look
dirty and smell unclean; pseudo-inteUeetuals who are going to eltricate the U.S.
from the war yet are barely able to
get by without tr\Om's and dad's check
every week or month.
Dissent Is good, but dine..t ia tie
framework pictured by these leaflets is
destructive. Everyone has tilt right to
free speech even the DIA, the Te(!rulters,
the ROTC as well as stUdent activists.
Everyone has a right to be here . We have
a choice in this country of what we want
to belong to or what we wallt to advocate. If this is not the case thell withdraw the troops, demolish the military
and along with it our Judicial, Legislative, and Elecutlve Branch of our lOyernment, thereby pavtnl the way for
Communism to enter.
I submit this letter as an oplllioll and
as a reaction. My husband who is with
the military in Vietnam is a former
University of Iowa Graduate Studellt and
is fighting for the right to dissent, yet
also for the future lives of Americans_
To do this he, along with countless other
servicemen, need the IUppert of their
fellow countrymen, flit to feel their

snide Insults and learn of their demoral·
Izing "rallies."
Ms. Judith S, Brunt
1129 Ritnow I

To Sin. Miller
T. the .lIlterl
Oplll Itltlr te IUr ltnltor JlCk Mllltr:
Read your statement In this morning's
Des Moines Register: that you do not
Itt the move in Laos "as any widening
of the war or opening of a new front.
The activities in that area are believed
to be an essential part of the Nixon
plan for wIthdrawal of U.S. troops."
We are reminded of Hitler's propaganda machine.
Raining death and destruction from
the air is not an expansion of the war_
Hiring mercenaries to do the killing
is called withdrawal of U.S. troops.
If you don 't call this lying, WHAT
do you call it?
. .I Ce.tlntlon, Ch,irm,n
W.men'. Internllionll Lllgut for
Pe.ce end FrMtIom

Jurschak statement
Tt the Editor:
I believe that my stand concerning
Wednesday's peace activities would have
been more clearly understood had my
entire statement been printed rather
than a sIngle spliced-sentence statement
excerpt from it. My statement was as
follows :

In pArtial conjunction with the latlClllll
Strike Day, Wednesday, and the people'.
Peace Treaty, I pledge my support 10
the teach-in plaMed for WednesdlJ II
the Union. I encourage aU memben d
the university community to boycott
classes and participate in the teach-IA.
I am dubious as to whether a lpeedy
peace In Indochina depends It -.11 on lIlY
form Dr amount of student protest, but
to become knowledgeable to the ICtlOlll
of tbe United States' military in the area
is the least every student should desire.
For this reason, I pledge my full support
to the teach-in.
Jot A, Jurschlk
Prt.ldent, Intorfrl'emlty CtUIIC"
EDITOR'S NOTE: The excerpt "w.
tel in Wedlll,dlY" Dlily 1'11'1" WI. !III
two Slntencts spliced tottthtr but ' .....r
WIS t,k.n from the III' stnttnct lIN
It,ttmtnt/. fir.t plrlgrlph end filii:
. •. "Jot Jursch.k, 83/ IlSutei I st.
mtnt ,"courl,in, "111 mtmbers .. tilt
univlrsity community to boyc.tt cl.....
Ind participlte In the tllch.lnt,"

LEnERS POLIC'I
Lttton to the I4Iltor and all ......
types If centrlbutlens to The DIllY
low"n ort .ncour8gtcl. All tllltrfIMI.
tlon. mu.t .,. .Igned by the wrIIer
.l1li .hould 1M typed with .rlllil "'"

1"11. Lttters

M

IorIter

thlll , . . . . .

Irt IpprtCi...... SMrttr CtIIfrIII.
tlon..... me... IIbly to .......... TIlt
Dilly lowln reservl' the rltht II ""
lect or edit any contribution.

Members of the gay community speak
Before you can bertn to conceIve of a
successful political revolution, you must
make a successful cultural revolution_
You and the rest of us are making cultural revolution everyday. Political rev·
olutlons ALONE meln only that lleW
people make a new power trip for
themselves and don't give a damn about
you and me. Our cultural revolution,
our alternative culture, change~ the
wayan entire !OCiety thinks, and thus
how all or us act.
The old culture's notions of what a
woman is, how a woman acts, what a
man is, how • man IctS, the way we
think of ourselves u "masculiJle" aid

"feminille," spelled bl our minds with
capital letters, MUST GO. Is world
peace possible while men cherish some
faintly disguised version of the warriorknight ideat, in reality the aggressorkiller? There are no "noble warriors."
If tenderness and sensitivity are considered characteristics of the weak, of
the 80 called weaker sel, how can we
survive as a civilization? There is only
one alternative to militarism: the abolition of mascuUne and feminine in favor of HUMAN. Our revolution seeks the
greater and flnal ecological harmony of
nature as It elpresses itself In the human life form - our revolution Is love,
IIld our problem Is NOT that some o(

UI make love differelltly, but t1Ial ID
many of us don't make love It Ill.
We, the undersigned membe,. 01
Iowa City's gay community detlOll!ft
Amerikan involvement In the war II
Vietnam and the invasion of LIoa :
Tlnl Gemini
AmAlil VIcIk
J,me. Mitchel'
R..h IlaIIt,

Joe
Tom
Plul Hutson
Glry Smith
Plul Clprice""
Deln IIlke

Plul J. Stolt.....
Dive Mlrx
Mlxlne
Bruce

L..

Dlvon SIIUY
GIY Power to G,y ....pltl
All Po.r to the ....... 1

,-
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News Clips
A~ortion

Bill Fa;'s

l

$J Billion in Damages-

Quake Toll Rises to 55

Ford, say,s he st~yett within the
law 10 hiS handhng last fall of
DES WINES (All - Abor. $11 .500 in campaign donations
lion reform in Iowa apparently t!>at he failed to report to Con· I
died for the current legislative g 'eSS,
I
biennium after the House of Ford acknowledged in an In·
Representatives defeated a lib· terview that he got the money
trali2ed abortion bill 56-44 late [rom various special interest
'!1Iursday.
groups, including stock brokers,
A motion to reconsider also bankers, doctors, a labor union
lost, effectively killing the sub· fund, and an oilman.
ject for the remainder of the
64th General Assembly which
I1II1S tlu'ougb 1972.
More

I

* * *

Politics?

I

* * *

WASHINGTON IA'I
A
presidential advisory group proposed Thursday that federal reo
WASHINGTON IA'\ - Twen· gulatory agencies be made
ty industry economists gave to '. more ~ccountable by thro~.ing
the Business Council Thursday them mto the arena of politics.
a consensus forecast that na· Under a plan advanced by the
tiona! output will total $1.050 President's Advisory Council on
bilUon this year, some $15 bi!· Executive Organization, the I
lion lower than President Nix· commissions regula ling such
on's prediction of $1.065 trillion. things as transportation, comThe private economists' reo munications and trade would be
port suggested that the business replaced by one·man adminis·
rise will be slower and unem· trators.
ployment higher this year than
Stucltnh ..thM In the UnIon
Ihe President pictured In his recent budget and economic meso
to dlsgul" themselv" before
sages to Congress.
Preparation
"ttl", oH on • long ml rch
DES MOINES lA'I _ Iowa's
lround clmpu$ and Into lowe
state and local taxes hit tax·
City.
payers in lower Income brack· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ P_hoto
_ _by_ JI_"_Wl
_ lI_ll_m_'
ets harder than the more affJu·

Output Forecast

I
I

alternatin

which
re!pect

preas."
matter.
write your
HR 3300, 1
meetlnl with
of 1"he Daily

I

* * *

Tax Report

* Nixon
* Hits
*
Labor

MIAMI BEACH IA'I - La· ent, an updated version of •
bor leaders blamed President 1967 study reaffirmed.
NIxon Thursday for rising !iv· The study, by two Iowa State

..
10.

costs and the nation's high· University economics profeS-

est unemployment in a decade,
II!d said they won't go along
with a WhIte House request to
voluntarily curb construction
nge hikes.
"We would vigorously oppose
'any proposal or procedure that
would erode, restrict or endan·
gel' collective bargaining," sanl
the A~L-CIO Building and Construchon Trades Department.

death filet
appear to
War, In
thoM 01
that "ao~

*

grou~

ratea d
" May,

*

*

•
Forcl Donations

eom.

I

sors, shows that the state and
local tax road on Iowans is
regressive - meaning that taxpayers in lower Income bract·
els pay a greater percentage of
their total income in taxes than
do those In higher brackets.

Daily

I.g.'
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,
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WI·" earn

Addl·f.·onal Meetl·ngs Help
Workshop Eff'0rtsoon
. f C t·Inue
.

. ..,. .
•1ft.
L!..liF~
What are you going to cJowithyoun?

By GENE WASSOM

Di ll y lowl n R.porter

ROTC will continue to be on
the campus In the '70's Iowa
State University's Pre;. W.
Robert Parks told a group of
ISU alumni
Parks addressed the Johnson
County ISU Alumni Association
at the HIghlander Thursday
night
"I ~ould like to look forward
to a peaceful world, but I don't

"We need to maintain forces
for our security" aecording to
Par'·-.
lUI "And In :u=-:
..--- forces we
need officers. I would like to
think that some of theM oftle.
ers would be trained and educa·
ted at a university like Iowa
State, Instead of having all the
officers being trained at milltary academIes which are onepurposed," he saId.
On the Issue of the proposed
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NOTICE TO

EDITOR
CANDIDATES
(2) Certificate of grade point average;
(3) Three letters of recommendation.
(to be mailed directly to the publisher)
(4) String book. (Daily Iowan candidates only)
Preliminary screening of candida tes will begin Monday, Feb. 15,
and will continue until editors are selected by the SPI Board on
Mnrrh 22.

VIceIc

'''

StekItM

Min

. .
$I billion

or more.
With a four-day weekend hoi·
lday comlftg up, Callfomla
HJghway Patrol officials predicted a "horrendous" traffic
jam around the west end of the
San Fernando Valley where
freeways and other roads to
some mountain and desert reo
creation regions were closed
due to crumpling of paving and
collapse of bridges.

lowa·lowa State football game
Parkq said, "I feel that the
commltment made to play four
games should be kepi. but if it
isn't now, friendly relations
tween the two chools will be
maintained."
Parks ended the meeting saying, "Our students will measure
up to any economic or social
measure you would place upon
them, and do not rank below
~ents of a previous decade."

voir. The quake shattered the
concrete facing, and portions of
the wall of compressed earth
that retains the water cracked.
Omelal. fearing strong aftershocks might cause a flood, aid
ev~cuees could not return until
Friday afternoon when emer'
gency draining would lower wa·
ter to a safe level.
City and county officials CO"·
tinued an as e ment of damage
to publlc and private facilities,
with many yet to be inspected.
With preliminary tallies alread~

No feminine spray
can stop it.

l

The "other" odor. It starts in
the vaginal tract where no spray
can work. You can't spray It
away. And it's more offensive
than external odor caused by
perspiration.
That's the reason you need·
Norrorms ... the second deodar·
ant: - These tiny suppositories
kill germs- stop odor in the va·
glnal tract for hours. Something
no spray can do. And doctor·
tested Norforms can be used as
often as necessary. They Insert
easily. quickly
Get Norforms protection for
the "other" odor no spray can
stop.
The second CleOdorant.
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past the $300 million mark, the

Icounty engineer's office said the

near future," he said.

This is a final rem inder of the 12 noon, Feb. 12, deadline for
filing material requ ired by SPI for considerat ion of your application fo r Editor of The Dai ly Iowan or Editor of The Hawkeye.

but that 10
at all.
membel'l 01

warm weather or stayed at Red 1100 patients and hospital em·
Cross centers in schools.
ployes were Inside when the
The total of knoWR dead walls fell out and the roof fell
reached 55. Thirty·five bodies •
.
had been found In the ruins of m. It was the third day of ef·
collapsed bulldlngs at a veter. forts to clear away twisted girdans hospital, where three pa. ers and huge concrete chunks
tients and (ive nurses still that plunged and interlocked.
were missing and feared dead. In the hard·hit San Fernando
Workers continued hunting Valley, closest populous area to
bodies in the rubble of the two the shock's center, an estimated
coUap ed buildings. Well over 3,000 persons slept on. cots or
mats at seven evacuation cen·
t~rs at high schools or junior
hl~. No classes were held.
EIghty thousand people were
. ordered out of a 2G-square·mlle

P
k
P
ed
·
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I
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The workshops which met as stressed the oppression of the
part of the teach·in Wednesday "people of color" in the U.S.
plan to continue In their efforts
rather than lett!ng their discus- • Tbe workshop for Tax Re·
slons and plans fall behind.
slslance called for a boycott of
Tbe programs that some of federal telephone taxes. The
the workshops proposed are as group decided tentatively to
follows:
meet on Monday.
The Peoples' Peace Treaty • Community Organize t Ion
DR INKI NG PROBLEMS?
workshop has organized into Workshop hopes to set up a
0pIfI M MHflng
seven cadres that will be In community action center. The
MONDAYS I P.M.
contact witb small colJeges In center would function as a fa.t
Iowa in an attempt to broaden cal point for Information on
707 MELROSI AVI.
support for the treaty. The racism, antl·war activities, wa331-2117
group plans to hold a meeting men's movements and the like.
at 8:30 p.m. Monday.
;;;;:..;;;~~~~~;::;;::::;:;~========;::;:;
• Women Against the War
workshop members are working toward an Iowa City rally
on March 8 in recognition of
Flowers speak the language of
International Women's Day.
• Veterans Against the War
Love. Send a lovely Bouquet,
~ attempting to set up a dis.
play of photographs depicting
Corsage or Flowering Plant.
exactly what is going on in Viet.
nam.
Order early for out oC town Loved Ones
• The Milltary on Campus
workshop suggested protest ae•
tions against the Pers~lng Rif.
Ies an d the Ban k 0 f A
'
menca
Th d Th
I d
urs ay. e group a so rew
up. list of demands which they
presented to the meeting of the I
Board oC Regents Thursday.
• Open up the Universl·ty not
only called for a re~tructurjng
of the academic system, bul
call e d for free day care
127 $0. Dubuque
centers and a tUI'II'on free-~pen
351-4034
admission policy. The group de·
cided to meet at 7 p.m. Tues·
day In the Uru'on Hoover Room .
_.~Co~lo~n~lze~d~P~eo~PI~eiiiiw~o~r~kS~h~O~P~i;iii;iii;iii;ii~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~
iii

SLF Formed
To Bring Radicals •
Into Coalition

"We're trying to appeal to
WASHlNGTON lA'I - House apathy, an apathy caused by
~epublican Leader Gerald R. the confusion of factionaJism on
this campus," sald one of the
T~e
Iowan organizers of the first Student
M"shtd ~y Studtnt IIvblt•• Liberation Front (SLF) meet·
11 •• ,. Inc., CommunlCltlOllI Ctn- ing held Wednesday night.
Itr. low. City. low. 52240 d.lly ex·
lI.t Mond.YI. holld.YI. le,11 holl. SLF Is a recently formed or·
~Y' Ind tho dlY •• ft.,
h I
to
..... Entered ....cond el ... holl·
ml" gan i zaIIon w h I cams
lor
.,
tho
post
offiCI
.t
low,
CI',
achieve
a
coalition
of
radical
... eler tho Act of Cong,u. 01
Moreh 1, 1m.
organizations. on. campus.
Fronk F. Ht.h, IIublll"I'
The orgaDlzation sees. Itself
, John elmp, A.. ls',nt "ublt.he,
h I
th
ttl f
Roy Dunsmoro, Adve,".'nf DI,te'o, as
av ng
e po en la or
·J,m .. Conlin. CI,cul,'lon M,nt.e, achieving a cohesion which
The Dilly 10;;;-11 written and would enable university stu.dntd by students of Th. Unlver· d t t
·t thus ga'ning the
"11' 01 lowi. O~lnlcm, exprelled In en S 0 um e,
I
.~: ~~t!"la~f c~h~m~fI~e paper dpowter thO en~doppression of stu·
-e sal .k t r
Th, Assocl.ted
,.,... Is enUUed en
Ths, SLF
t
10 lb. exclusive UII for republleo·
.e
see s 0 orm a s u·
lion &II local as well '" all AP newl dent _student alliance rather
tlnd dl wa tcll ••.__
than a student. worker alii.
Subscrlpllon
By carrier In
h' h th SDS
rt
low, ClIy, $10 per yelr In advance; ance, W IC
e
SUppo 5,
.Il .,ontha, $5.50; three montbs. ,3. he added
All mlU lubllCrlptions, $12 per
. . .
,.. ri. aIx monthl. $6.50; Ibree The orgamzatlon does not, at
.,..",.. fl.50_
._
this time, plan to apply for apDI I 331..191 f
la mid
..
nllb: to report
n~:1 and an: proval as a univerSity organlz·
, nouncements In The DaUy Iowan. ation.
!dltotlal office. are In lbe Com· A st
'
~ lIunlcatlon. CeDter.
eermg
comml'ttec was
Dial m.6203 II you dO not receive formed to establish more de·
YDur paper by 7:30 un. Every of· finile guidelines of what it
'fort wUl b. made to c!lfrect lb. er·
.
ro, . ,ltb tbe next Issue. Clrcul.Uon wants to achIeve
and how.
oUt
••
hOurs
are
8:30
to
11
•.
111
lIoDdaJ tbroueb Friday.
'l'rIIrtie •• Bo.rd 01 Student PubSPRING BREAK
UUIlOD!> [DC.: Carol Ehrlich, G;
John \;IIln, AS; Ron Zobel A2;
ISLAND HO""NG, SAILING
ShIT)' Martinson, A4; Joe 'Kelly,
SCUIA DIVING IN THI
AI; William J. Zima. School of
IAHAM,.S
Journ&l.ism; William Albrechl. DeRED
par\ment of Economlcs. Chairman;
""ARPEl TRAVEL
Goor,. W. ForeU, Scbool of Re351 4510
I Delon: In1 David Schoenblum. De·
.
"rlment of History.

LOS ANGELES lA'I - Deaths
f r o m Southern California's
shattering earthquake appeared
likely to rise above 110 and dam·
age was estimated unofficially
at $1 billion or more.
Thousands of persons whose
homes were harmed by Tues·
day 's temblor or who were
evacuated from the area of a
leaking reservoir dam either
camped out in the unseasonably

Valentine Day's Sale

Stock Reduction
Many Items 50%
Bath Accessoriel, Balkets, Candles, P05t.rs, Wine Racks, Kitchin Accessories,
Banks, Glass", Clocks, Mobiles, Muse um Sculptu res, and Much, Much More

Friday at 9:00 A.M.

Give Her A
Heart-Shaped
DIAMOND
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RayKril and FilmBoard:'AIIWeWanttoDols Break Even'
By JAMES HEMESATH
"2001". MGM had the company Iand the University of Iowa be·
Dilly lowen Reporter
yank the 16mm version out of came the first university in the
Ray Kril of University of circulation. That plus the lact ' country to show "Z ." "After
Iowa Union ~j)m Board point. "2001" had just been shown at expenses," Krll went on, "we
ed at the movIe poster "Z" and the Iowa Theater meant we had cleared $500 on "z" and that
said, "The film board grossed to get a big movies fast and r is pretty damn good."
'2,500 on "Z," bul the film dis· knew the'e people at Cinema Ray Kril has shoulder·length
tributor gets 65 per cent of the V ... "
brown hair and a full beard,
gross and ... "
Last spring when "Z" pJayed tweed sportscoat and cord
At the age of 'l:l, Ray Kril - at the Astra, Kril and some of trousers. The hair-side of Kril
a non·student - is films ad vis- his frIends leafleted the theat· is films advisor and the tweedor at the University of Iowa. er. They wan led the public to side is Kril the busine sman
That means he guides the stu· know that "z" was not a fic· . Ray Kril and Union Film
dent-run Union Film Board in tion film, but based on fact - Board is self·sufficient ; that is.
lts selection of films Cor the the Lambrakis Assa sinaUon in . it isn't subsidized by the union
llllnois Room. "We had original· Greece 1963. The theater owner or by the univer ity. Kril the
Jy scheduled "2001" for the sent one of the leaflets to Cin· businessman must keep Union
week that we ran " Z," but ema V in New York. And thaI Film out of the red. 1n Septern·
MGM decided to re-release the Is how Cinema V first heard of ber they were $4,500 in the
Kubrick film in 35mm because Ray Kril ; they liked the leaf. hole . .
of the moon landing. Next let.
"We're not out to make monMGM contacted Films Incor· "When we lost "2001" J got ey," Kril aid, laid his wire.
poraled - the people who dis· in contact with Cinema V and rimmed glas es on the table,
tribute the 16mm print of said. remember me?" They did rubbed his no e and sighed, "all

we want to do Is break even,
but that is harder to do than
turning a profit!'
"W w i t k
r kI
e an 0 eep. IC e S
cost~ as low as we possibly can.
Most of our staH is on work·
study and we have cutback on
ads and on hours the box ofCice is open. We switched from
printed tickets to roll tickets.
It only costs us $30 per semes·
tel' to rent the Illinois Room.
but film rentals have gone up
50 per cent within the lasl
year ... "
Union Film Board got into
trouble last year becau e it
tried to how too many movies
-movies seven days a week.
"We had good tltI ,but it was
just 100 much. We also lost
money during the strike, you
know, when the school closed

Idown a couple of weeks early. be shown at the Illinois Room two Kubrick films following each on the recommendation 01 tht

We lost ~OO."
Kril went on to say that RE·
FOCUS, the university's an·
nual film fe !ivaI, Is subsi.
dized each year by Student
Activity Fees and If it makes
a profit fI~ board gets the
money. Last year the sub idy
wa too mali and a loan had
to be ecured. After the loan
was repaid the profit was not
the usual $\,000 but only $350
"There was ~n the rea n
too"
a r
so ,
.
Kril picked up a portfolio of
stUl photographs elected from
stills .. ubmltled to REFOCUS
19:0 ~t cost us $1,400 to have
thiS prlDted . .We sold $500 worth
of them durlOg REFOCUS. We
gav~ . orne to the schools that
parl1clpated, but we still have
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~;~~~~ a ~~portfuli~ arou~.
The portfolio did win a na.
tional prize in a graphic design
contc. t .. "
Ray Kril is also an arli t. He
has a bachelor's del!l'ee in art
from Monclair College in New
Jcr,.e~ and 8 master's in edu·
I calion from North Dakota
tate
at ~'ar!{o . ;'1 malee (If'1l~. but
don't submit them to festivals .
It·. a per~onal cinema," he

I

with the common Iheme of dn· olher. '2001' and ·Dr. Strange·
ema and psychiatry. "That's love.'
the new thing we're trying this "This year we went to the dif·
Cerent departments and asked
year - trying for a theme,.you them what kind of films appeal
know, some flow to the films to them. For instance, we're
we have in the union. We had howinl( 'Antonio Das Antonio'
'

~aid .

ATe ES

L

MENS and WOMENS

ONE DAY ONLY!
WASHINGTO 'S BIRTHDAY
MONDAY, FEB. 15
JEWELERS SINCE 1854
109 E. WASHINGTON
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9

P.M.

351·0333

"I iu~t finl ' h~d being a~.I ~tant director on a documenlary
fil m on the life of Paul Engle.
It\ going to be on TV and
shown at REFOCUS
•• 0\\ and then I give talks
a' c lieges on the New Ameri
can Ci'1ema. The undcl'l:round
fil l ," Kril al$') tcache ' a
C 3ur~e in the Action Sludies
Program titled "Film and Soc·
lal Change" and last spring at·
tended a seminar at Yale on the
u se~ oC film in psychriatlc treat. ,
men!.
In March a trio of films will

A U.S. Army helleopttr pliet
looks out of his HU·lb before
tlklng off for I IUpport mil'
slon over Llos for South Viet·
neme" troops. , AP Wirephoto

R cI
ea Y

Happy Washdays ...

Portuguese Department REFOCUS this year In being built
around Amenc~ ClJIema lutely because the film department
h~s a seminar devoted to the
history of the AmertclII fI1m.
"We're trying to get • wort.
Ing relationship between tile
Union Film Board and the dlf.
ferent acadernJc departmenll,
I'd like to ~ee film become part
of the university like music cui.
tural affairs and the drama programs. It would be nlce If we
could gel on the university
"
budget. ..
MONEY. It Is a big concern
with Ray Kril. UnJon Film
Board is still $2,500 In the red,
but Kril hopes to break even by
the end of the spring semester.
"We should make $1,000 on REo
FOCUa ~t w~ b~~ ~~
semester we lost money on
some of our first run films. For
instance, Take·One Student
Films and the Kinetic Art
Series.
"We lost money on 'A Star Is
Born,' but we expected to do
that. It's a good film and deserved to be shown. That's what
we try the hardest to do - gtt
' good films . Then to keep the
ticket prices as iow as possible,
but we have got to break even.
Operating expenses were $350
the week we ran "Z." That's
for the projectionists, the tick·
et takers , and the girl in lhe
ticket booth. It costs us $2.50
per hour to have someone In
hat ticket booth.
"The union supplies the projector, but we maintain it and
that runs between $500 and
$1,000 every year. Do you know
how much that bulb in the projector costs? It runs $280 and
must be replaced on the aver·
age of once a year."

IpPT Votes Listed

In Student Senate

Can be yours when you use our coin operated
Westinghouse Washe... and Drye.... A dean
wash is yours every single time at -

Student Senate deleated by an
11 to 13 vote Tuesday a meas·
ure that would have added sen·
ate's name to the list of en·
dorsers of the People's Peace
Treaty (PPT) . Seventeen sena·
tors were not present at that
meeting. Following are the sen·
ators who were present. their

LAUNDROMAT
Free Parking
320 East Burlington
316 East Bloomington

constituencies, and their voles:
Voting to ratify the PPT
were : Lowell Brant, AS, Llberal
Arts; Larry Burleson, E, Townmen; Paul Ellis, B4, Business;
Larry Hitt, A3, AI·Large; Rich·
ard Hoefer, A2, Married Stu·
dents; Gary Howell, A3, Inm·
fraternIty Council; Chuck MOil--:=, tange, A3, Rienow 1; Dean 01·
son, A3, Liberal Arts; Joe
Poduska, A2, Hillcrest; Ellen
TaCt, A2, Town Women; and
Beverly Palmer, N3, Nursing.
Voting against ratification of
the PPT were: BlII Bloomquist,
A3, Liberal Arts; Barry Breit·
schneider, I..1; David Chesney,
A2, Liberal Arts; Stuart Crols,
B2, Hillcrest; Jim Doll, A3,
Married Students; LYM Feml,
A2, Rienow II; Sue Jensen, A3,
Panhellenic Council; Mike Sad·
off, B4, (Peter Morrison, A3,
voting in substitution) Interfra·
ternity Council ; Dan Satorius,
A2, Liberal Arts.
Jim Smittkamp, Al, Quadrangle ; Randy Stephenson, A4,
At·Large; Ted Politis, A3, AtLarge; Mary Jo Davidson. Al ,
Kate Daum; and Phyllis Mc·
Beth, A2, Kate Daum.
Davidson and McBeth share
one vote.
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PreWashingtan's Birthday Sale
Bring This Ad in for 10% off Specials
Corem
&
Jacqueline

8.97

,

Connie
Larks

6.97
FASHION SHOES

THE
WORlD
A GLANCE I
Gen. DeGaulle's funeral. Death at Kent State University.
The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's lib·
eration. You are there! At these and the dozens of other
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn the
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of only yesterday in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the
door on our world as it was in 1970. You can get a copy of
this fascinating book at the special low price of only $4.50
by ordering through this newspaper.
"
THE WORLD IN 1970
The Daily Iowan -. Iowa City P.O. Box 66
Poughkeepsie New York
12601
Enclosed is $ ..
. Pleose send ................ ..
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each ta
Name . ................... ... .. ............................ .... .. ..... . .
Addre..
.............. .... ....... .. .................................. .
City and State ....................... Zip No . ............... .
Send gift certificate to
Name ................... ............................... ...... ......... !'
Address
..................... ........... .. ..... .. .............. ..
City and State ... . ..... . ... .. Zip No . .............. ..

Fill Oul the Enclosed Coupon!

Be ure to add state and local tax where applicable.

! Seminary
I Grant

Open

The Myron Walker Scholar
shi9 Grant Is open for appli·
cants and those interested in
=-_-:::__~~_=_~
-----~~---' applications in Room 307 in Gil·
more Halt.
Deadline for all applications
is March 1.
The scholarship is available
Cor any student who would like
to attend any seminary dUring
the next academic year.
The only stipulation III that
applicants must be residents of
Iowa, but need not necessarily
be a University of Iowa gradu·
ate or a religion major.
ChiGago· Nassau· ChiGago
Selection of the recipient will
be made by the faculty of tbe
Deadline: MarGh 1
School of Religion.

__----:----,-__

BAHAMAS!

$189

Includ ..: flight, hatel (Mantaga Beach Hotel), tran.fe ..., open bar
each night, optional meal plan.

Kerr to Participate

In Safety Proied

EUROPE!

Boeing 707's

June 29· July 30
Deadline: March 29
May 31. Aug. 15
Deadline: March 1
UNION BOARD

CALL:

New York. London·
New York
Chicago. London. Chicago

353·574~

or come to ACTIVITY CENTER 2· 5 p.m., Mon.· Fri.

Elizabeth E. Kerr, director of
the University of Iowa Program
in Health Education, has been
selected as a partlcipant-con·
sultant for a U.S. Department
of Transportation project concerning manpower development
in highway safely.
Kerr is also a consultant in
health occupations education in
the Career Education Division
of the Iowa Stale Department of
Public Instruction .
The Department of Tran por·
talion project will be direc'cd
by the Cent r for Vocational
and Technical Education at Ohio
State University.
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Facu tty May Get Colle ctive Ba rga in ing Power

01 lilt
~nt REFO/eing built

By MARTIN CHAPMAN
tate and local employes the \ between the stale and ils em- excludes students in a student I ers. including the Board of Re- lean Association of Professors, Iy has been associated only have a chapter on this campus.
D.lly lowln Reporter
\ right to bargain collectively ployes.
capacity It is an open question gents. Allhou h at pr ~ent. only (AAUP). the National Educa- with the questions of academic The AFT already has one loIt
b
th
. with public employers through The PEN Act ha been Ihe a far a TAs and RAs are con- Iwo slate ( ell' York and 'ew tion AsSOCiation ( EA) and the freedom and tenure. now In- cal at the University of Northlaratra~u y mem ers a~ e Um- an exclusive, elecled bargain- ubject of considerable debate cemed."
Jersey } hare PE acts which.
'.'
,eludes In its brochures a see- em Iowa, although the UN! ad·
lerslty 01 Iowa exclu~mg teac~- l lng representative.
since It was first introduced in In a memorandum drafted in are comprehensive and manda. Amencan FederatJon of TeaCh. , tlon concerned with policy on ministration has oot sought
Dg a~d. research assistants WIll The bill. 5pon ored by Sena. the Senate In 1965. At present. 1arch. 1970, concerning a fore- I tory, 30 late have some form ers (AFT), have begun to m.ake coUective bar g a I III n ,. The them out lIS a bargaining agent.
~ eh~ble to bargain collect· \ tor Edward Nichol on (Daven. iate employes, including tate runner of the present bill, John of a PEN act.
overtures ~owards gaInIng hIgh· presentation electIons In the There are not presenl.IY union
vely .If 8 blll now In ~nate porU and Lee Gaudineer IDes unlver ity faculty member, Larson. as. istant to university The bill also contains a limit. er educatlon faculty members AAUP was also In~Qlved. In re., locals at either of the other
:ommlttee is passed as written. , Moines), sets up machinery for have the right to organize . pre- Pre . Willard Boyd. suggested ed strike provision although In Jowa.
presentation elechons ill the two regents schools.
The bill, called the "Public assisting the parties In determ- sent proposals, and even to bar- that a test case would probably some senators on the Human The NE~'s Iowa State Educa· tate University of New York Consequently, the In~cllvlty of
~plol'ment egotiations Act" inlng appropriate bargaining gain with the state. However, en ue If the propo ed legislation and Industrial Relations Com- tlon AI oclation at Its delegate (SUNY) system. SUNY el~t- organizational efforts 1ft Iowa In
makes collective bargaining Iunits and conducting repre en· the state does not have the obU· Is construed to exclude TAs.
millee now considering It feel convention last ,week allocated eli an NEA affili.te over the recent years coupled with a
llandatory between the state \talive elections and provides for galion 10 bargain Ilith public He wrote. "The ...exclusion that the final version will pro- $30.000 to appomt a full-time .\FT and MUP groups. In PEN law will expose faculty
md its employes and gives an agency to mediate dispute employes and doe not reco,!- would .. eem to preclude any bably contain a no-strike clause. hlgher educatIon faculty organ· Iowa, the AAUP has n~ver been members to a concerted effort
nlze any facuity groups in hil:h· obligation to bargain with teach- A limited strike provision izer whose primary dulles \till Involved with coUectJve bar- towards organization.
er education as I bargaining Ing and re earch asslslants. On means that certain groups have be !ttting local affiliates on gaining. The organizatioll does iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
agent.
Ih other hand. it would eem the right to strike If the bar. Iowa campuses. Efforts art
THE lEST IN
The PEN Act now exclude unrea, nable to construe uch gaining group and the employ- now underway to organize an
DIAPER
EXOTIC DANCERS
part time employe and stu- exclu ion to e~clude an other- er reach an impasse and can. affIliate chapter on lhts camSERVICE
dents. which means thai teach- wi, e regular employee who also nol come to an agreement aft. pus.
(5 Del. per W..k)
ing and research a ~Istants happened to be a p~rt time stu· er a ten day "cooling off' per. The AAUP. which traditional·
The
- $12 PER MONTH L~;.;..tm:.a
would al 0 be excluded from dent. Thus, orne kind of char· iod. It prohibits strikes by em- : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•.
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as possible,
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break even.
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Fred Basolo of orthwestern
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
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a
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" That's
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ling Professor in Chemistry,
2:00 p..... til .,00 p .....
the tick·
Friday 1:30 p.m.
in the !'ill give a lecture at 1:30 p.m.
F.... 15-Chlrllma
oda,v in Room 321 of the Chern·
50c
us $2.50
•
F.... 22-Serptntlnl
someone In .tIry·Botany Building. His topic
fREE POPCORN
rill be "Synthetic Oxygen CarMlrch 1-Rene London
Mlrch • Donnl Chrlstlt
the pro- riers."
SKY DIVERS
it and
MArch lS-<:hlcl Sancl.
11te Iowa Parachute Team
$500 and
M.rch 21-VeYltte
you know rill hold a ground school meet· Schlitt Malt
• March 29-kltty Knight
in the pro.
g at 9 a.m. Saturday In the
'lorth Gym of the Field House. Encore ................... $1 .19
$280 and
Located In the
the aver· I11e second half of the ground 16 01. Pabst
$1 .39
Folk Singer
JCbooI fee will be collected and
due by Feb. 20. For further Buckhorn
...... .. $ .14
DAVE SPARKS
!Iformation, call 337-7390.
Old Tayern .. .... .. $ .17
152 A Avenue N.E,
Saturday 1:00 p.m,
ZOOLOGY LECTURE
Hi Irau .................... $ ,94
CEDAR RAPI1:l5
10gy
P
~e de artmen t d of IzooR
Old Mil ............ .......... $ .94
- FRE! 365·9061
....,ure at 4 p.m. t0 ay n oom
101 of the Zoology Building will
feature Ml.chael Levy, a pro12 pies
lessor of biology at Southern n·
!.riots University, Edwardsville
BUSCH BAVARIAN
eampus. His topic will be "Regalatioll of Metabolism In Pero- Pabst ........................... $2.29
dsomes In Tetrahymena."
EVERYTHING YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT
Schmidt" ................... $1 .99
REGISTRATION HELP
Applications for positions as Miller', ...................... $2.09
raU group leaders and summer Rhrindlander .............. $1.69
Toget~r.
registration advisers in the
freshman orientation program
KfATON
CASE RETURN
are available at the main desk
of the UnlOI Activities Center.
Deadline for completed appli- lurgy ............................ $2.99
calions is March 1.
HI Irau ........................ $2.99
10M.
FORTRAN
Pabst ..... ,.. ,................... $3.69
"GENERAL" AT 1:30·3:36·5:47·7:51 ·10:0'
The University Computer CenW, C, FIELDS AT 2:42·4:53·7:04·9:15
Plul Depo.it
ler will be giving a short course
tIllitled "Introduction to FOR·
Friday & Saturday 7, 9, 10:30 p.m.
49 Type. of leer
TRAN" on Feb. 15, 17, 19, 22,
24, and 26. No prerequisites are
Sunday 7& 9 p.m.
Keg. to Iottl..
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An electronic magazine of
American pop culture

NOW

Classroom
Liberation
w I IinI
IIIttt
at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday
lite Union Hoover Room. The
group comes out of the Wednesday anti • war workshop,
Opening Up the University.
PEACE AND FREEDOM
The International League for
P!ace and Freedom needs volunteers to distribute literature
Salurday beginning at 10 a.m.
For more information, call 351-

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~:ii=C=~~~~~i:~~~iiii::::~

Union Boarel presents

The Childrenls Hour
Bcgilltlin C1 a regular schedllie of childTC/l'S programs
Story reading - tales told - films - Sungs

H7"

POST OFFICE CLOSED
George Washington's birthday
11111 be observed as a national
holiday on Monday at aU post
offices in the Iowa City aTea.

Satu rday, Feb. J3,1

Tickets on Sale
At the Union
Tickets on sale lit the Union
Box Office today from 11 a.m.
IG 5:30 p.m.:
University Studio Thellter:
"Jlere.Arter,"
to 13. ~
Tickets: public,Feb.
$1.50;10students,
IT!e with lD and current certUi·
cate of registratiOll.
Mason Prophet and John Den·
\'!r: Feb. 26 In Davenport.
'l1cke~: $2.
Glen Yarborough: Feb. 22
IIId 23. ,TIckets: $2 and $2.50.
Unlvenity Band Concert :
reb. 12, TIckets: fret.
Dr. Donald Lourla Leclure:
Feb, 23. Tickets: free with ro
Alld current certificate of registration .
. Cellist Gabor Rejto and pianist Adolph Baller: Feb. 17,
1'kkets: public reserved, $2.50i
students general admission,
free; students reserved, 50 cents
with ID cllrrent certificate of
registration.
On sale after 6:30 p.m.:
Movie: "Dyanamlte Cblck·
en": showings at 7, 9 and 10:30
pm, Admission ' $: .

:30·3:00 P,M.

WI.con,in and

Especially for

Princeton Rooml

children of .tudents,

WEEKDAYS

NOW

Iowa Memorial Union

faculty, stoff

7:15 & 9:15

ENDS WED.

Age Groups 3.5, 6·8

SAT., SUN. , MON, TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3:35 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30

No Charge
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University Band Concert:

night. Tickets: (ret
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Book Review

THEFAILINGOF :'CONY-CATC I G'
"Cony-Catching" is a strange, brooding novel, as paradoxical in its effect
as it is unusual in style. The title refers
to the art of petty thievery or a conman's game. The book is • first novel
by KIrby Farrell, a 28-year old teacher
of Shakespeare at the University of Massachusetts. He is a writer of great energies and noteworthy talent.
To be sure, he has written a dlsturbing novel. It is a mature work and one
that has many virtues. His style 1s fresh
and he writes from a point~f-vlew that
1s just enough off-center to be always
interesting. The characterization Is
sharp and the characters themselvel
are never pat or stereotyped. Some
scenes are funny, some are moving, all
are seen and recorded in a way that II
easy to visualize. However, there are
flaws in this novel: his language Is
sometimes stilted rather than poetic;
he will on occasion strain for an effect
that is out of his reach.
Farrell includes a great deal of biographical material on his characters
that a more experienced writer would
probably have cut. Parts ol this material do not have sufficient value to the
book to justify a continual slowing of
the pace.
There is the incredible richness of

Farrell's prose, a richness that is at
once both refreshing and irritating.
Each paragraph, every sentence almost,
is crammed with detail - much of it
sensory detail that must be envisioned by
the reader, therefore making the reading of the prose a task that demands full
attention and considerable time. One
cannot read Farrell carelessly.
"Cony-Catching" is a lengthy book,
about 170,000 words. The average novel
is perhaps 80,000 to 90,000 words. "Love
Story" came around the track in 25,000
words, and it seems obvious that the
success of "Love Story" lies not only in
its simpering oversimplification of life
but also in iis brevity. Farrell's novel
requires a major investment of time, 12
to 16 hours, while "Love Story" can be
read and dismissed in one dreary afternoon. A simple fact is that ours is a generation trained to expect a fast-paced
life, in every respect. This balds true,
as well, in our entertainment. We have
been conditioned to believe tbat life
comes pre-packaged in 30-minute situation comedy TV shows. We are convinced that a two-hour movie is an ex.hausling, lengthy experience. How
many of us have willingly read "War
and Peace," " Moby Dick," or all seven
volumes of "Remembrance of Things

Past?" Dreiser's " An American Tragedy" would probably lake the average
reader 40 to 50 bours to finish. That is
an hour a day for more than a month.
Rare is the modern reader who will
tackle this type of noveL Ian Fleming
is so much more accessible, both length·
wise and thought-wise.
Of course, too many words or an im·
pacted style is not necessarily a fault
in itself. Many great novels as well as
many best·sellers have o\·ercome one
or both oC the e possible drawbacks But
there is no final point in the argument.
It has long ben considered taboo for a
reviewer, or anyone for that matter, to
question a writer's choice of malerial.
Anything can be a framework for the
creation of art, is how the reasoning
goes. Perhaps this Is no longer true,
however. Today wilen U.S. puppet
troops have invaded Laos and war
threatens in the Mideast, when we possess the capability to kill every person in
the world 10 times over with our nu-

clear arsenal, when we are drowning in
hollies and beer cans, when our world
is soon to collapse under (he weight of
too many people - under this kind of
pressure, many of the values we have
long cherished must change, our conception of art included .•"Cony·Catching" Is
indeed a subtle, complex, shifting examination of personal relationships and the
manner in which they inler-relate. In
one scnse it i a beautiful, brilliant book.
On the whole, it remains tedious.
The reason is clear. Given the pace
of our lives and the hellish lime in
which we live, the subject matter of
"Cony-Catching" simply cannot sustain
the weight of the novel 's length and
style. Farrell demands a major Investment of time and energy and ons discovers only a single truth ahout selfdeception. It is just not r:nough.
In 1971 we hardly have time (or the
novels of another age.
-

George Thom ..

Rhodes'
Engraving

Untitled Poem
fasCist hyenas arc laughing tonigllt
hysterically barking at the perimeters of lite mind
8taked out the moon's nwdness

Three-Part Harmony ...
Th. BM Gees/ Two Y.ars On (Atco SO
33·353)
The title of tbIs latest ... Gtes al·
bum Signifies nolhing save that the three

brothers stopped recording together two
years ago and now have gotten together
again.
Barry Gibb warbles in his best Donovanesque vibrato. The three·part harmony has lost none of its tightness over
the years, and each song is a lesson in
production. None of this, however, saves
Ihis record from being a crashing bore.
The formula is lhe same as for aU
the previous Bee Gees albums; take
simplistic, tuneless songs (each o[ which
must utilize the I-IV-V progression at
least once), laced heavily with Mantovaniesque strings; and add plenty of
echo to the vocals. The result is the same
saccharine pablum the Bee Gees have
orfered on nearly every album since
the generally excellent first album. I am
always somewhat leery of a record
which leaves nary a trace oC melody or
rhythm in your head after a first listen·

ing - and such is true of "Two Years
On." Suffice it to say that Ilone of the
songs come up to the infectiousness
and/or beauty of "Lonely Days" (included here ). Maurice Gibb's only contribution to lhe songwriting efforts, "Lay
It On Me," gives the listener a momentary break (rom the deadly seriousness
that seems to pervade this record. Some·
what reminiscent of Bobby Gentry and
Roger Miller, Maurice describes him·
seU as a "Iow·down critter who never
did any good," cackles cryptically, and
seems to have a generally good time
for the 2: 07 the track runs. On the
strength of "Lonely Days," perhaps the
Bee Gees, like Creedence Clearwater,
are destined to be a singles band.

(Editor'. Note)

*

*

*

THE EDGE
flma and again, time and again I til
My heart to that headboard
While my quilted cries
Harden again.t his hand. H.', boredI He it. Don't I lick hi. bribe., lit his
bouquets
In water? Over Mother'. lace I Witch
him drive into the gored
Roads, deal slivers in his mercy • _ •
, can feel his thighs
Against me for the children's ,akH.
Reward?
Mornings, crippled with this houlI,
I set him tout his toast and test
His coffee, hedgingly. The wlste', my
, breakfast.
- Louise Gluck

tiJet) are cxecuting prisoners tonigh'
shooting out, one by one, Ihe stars
blind firing squad of tlte ;:,odiac

the fackals of time
are plottlllg the finalso/utioll
to the human problem

Last chance to see 'Homecoming' by Richard
Blanning at the studio theatre tonight

-Tim Moran

- Photo by Dillne Hyptl

and these are only men
who one woulcllaut!.h with
and love
)JJc moon is rlmeLl wiD) a rl))g oj »IIS

they arc lickil1 0 it witiJ long hideous quwering tOl~ll!l
Srwl", and eat the carrion of their word.t
they 11I0ve over this infested globe
slow constricting waves, the parasitic dtgestion

ill

ami what of all 0111' comrades W/IO have gone before
death
arId what of all those wTIO wiU caIne after tiS in death
will tDe have their courage?
{II

the fascist I,YCIIOS arc sCI'MlIling tonight
th ey are dl'tmk on rotting corpscs

Faculty Show

Work by Hans Breder, plastic, fabric, wood, and steel. Faculty Exhibition UniVersity of Iowa Museum of art.
- Photo by Diane Hypes

w1tat must we do?
-Chuck MIII.r

Renoir's 'Grand Illusion': Timely Anti-War Film
Jean Renoir's anti-war masterpicce,
"Grand Illusion," will be presented next
Thursday and Friday in the Union Illi·
nois Room. Being standard of film so·
cieties and festivals, one may question
the need for its. repetition in the Iowa
City area If nothing else it serves as
one more opportunity to view this clas·
sic. More importan~ is il.S relevancy.
Its two major themes are obvious. Few
match Renoir's talent (or castiga:ing
both war and class distinctions. In this
e~a (If OOWiC!!II" Ilriell'ed. sociallv con-

scious movies, "Grand Illusion" remains
a triumph.
Renior called "Grand Illusion" a documentary on "Ihe condition of society
at a given moment." but hastened to
add that this society had changed great·
Iy. Perhaps lhe social structure of Eu·
rope has become somewhat more equi·
table, but the world still finds a use [or
war.
Renoir put it simply: "I made this
film because I am a pacifist." Here is
a film exoo~iM the f'ff"ct~ rl war '''1

individuals without ever showing a batLie. The setting is a German prison camp
where French airmen Marechal (Jean
Gabin) and Captain de Boeldieu (Pierre
Fresnay) are held captive by Colonel
von Raurlenstein (Eric von Stroheim).
Here is von Stroheim, once again in the
familiar role of a German officer, but
be portrays a (ar different character.
He is a human being and not the Hun
stereotype. His believability can be attributed to the director. Stroheim was
perhaps better at taking direction than
giving it. Tbe other actors, even those

in bit parts, are excellent .
The class distinctions are evidenced
by Colonel von Rauffenstein's treatment
of his captive, de Boeldieu . Boeldieu,
in fact, understands his jailer better
than he understands his lellow French·
man , Marechal. Meanwhile Marecbal,
a mech/mic, befriends a German workingman. Class interests become more
important than common nationality,
even in war.
Earlier next week, the Union is presenting Orson Welles' inferior film, "The
Trial." Welles fans may argue that all

of his films display genius - but they
ignore "MacBeth." "The Trial" attracts
Interest only for its rarity. It would be
far more appropriate to show Renoir's
class conscious film, "Rules of the
Game," allowing a comparison of his
treatment of a similar theme. His more
recent film, "The Elusive Corporal,"
also concerns French prisoners in a
German camp - one war later. Using
the story line 26 years later would form
the perfect complement to "Grand n·
lusion."
- MIchael R, K.nt

Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomor,row
Week of Feb. 12·\9
Feb. 11
ludent art exhibition. ~'oyer Unl·
versity Of Iowa Art. Building. F~EE
Feb. n ·14 " Dynamite Chicken." Film. 7 .It •
p.m. 1I11~01. Room '!nion.

,1.

Feb. 14 Th. University of Iowa School of
MusIc Recital, DEADA CLARK, plano.
' :30 p.m. Music Bulldln., North Hall . FREE

F.b. 12·M.rch , l'nlve ..lty of low. Museum
Lo ,how works by faculty of Unl".rslty af
Iowa School of Art. Hans Breder, Roy
Colmer, S. Cui Fraoasslnl, William Kohl,
Michael K. Meyers, Julius SchmIdt. Tony
UnderhJl!, Derrick .Woodham. !REE

Feb. 15 Poetry Readln, at Shambau,h Audl·

.

,

F.b. 12-13 Th. S:udto Thcatre presenll ' HereArter,' a ncw play by Rlehard Blannln,.
8 p.m. PublJc $1.50. Studcnts with 1.0.
FREE
Feb. 12, 14 RadJo WSUI «< KSU I Copetand:
Fanrare (or Ihe Common Man: Symphony
No. 3 Be. lhoven: Violin ConcerLo by the
Los Angeles PhU harmonlc Orchestra. 8 p.m,

.

.

,

Feb. 13 Students or the Unlver.lty of )ow.
Sehool of Music. Recital. 4 p.m. Muolc
BUilding: North Hal!. FREE
Feb. 13 COL. ARNALD GABRf&L wUl can·
duct thc Iowa Honor Band. 7:30 p.m . Main
Lounge .union. FRE~

+

A

new art exhibition, probably called 'Group Show' probably by a graduate student

II new FrobabJr on vi.w In the for ... of the Unlv.rsity of

Art Building.
- Photo by Olin. Hype,

10WI

MUllc JI~esent. THE UNIVERSITY Ot' IOWA
BAROQUE TRIO wllh EDWARD L . KOT·
TICK, recorder. JAMES LAKIN, abo.,
JAMES AVERY, hlrp.l.hord PATRICIA
)(OELLNG, eello wIth Lynn Sial!, soprana.
• p.m. ~lclIrid. A~dltorlum . FREE

Feb. 12 JOE MORELLO In cancert with The
Unlversily or Iowa Symphony Band . GueaL
Conductor COL. ARNALD GABRIEL will
appear for one IUImbcr will, t he band . 8
p.m . Milo Lounge. FREE Ucket. a.aU.ble
at Unlverally Boo Orrlee. Eble and Wesl
Music Companle.

.

... ~:;~. hUfty
Of Exhibition

,

they're tearing their Olen eycs
out of thcir sockets
pretending to see with the blood of their blindaess
their eyes a1'e turning sea-creature
star-fish anemone mutating amethyst of colouration.
on the vibrating earth, where they were throWA
the true testicles of cut -off Immunity

Gluck Poetry Reading
Louise Gluck, a widely published
young poet, will give a reading Monday,
at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium.
'rhe reading, sponsored by the Writers
Workshop, is free and open to the public.
Writing in the Feb. '71 issue of "Poetry," Lisel Mueller says of Miss Gluck's
works " . .. Her diction Is like a clenched fist. Her poetic world is an externalization of intense inner experience .. .
Her poems are a succession of shocks ... "

Engraving by Stephen Rhodes, graduate student in Unlvel'llty
of Iowa Print Dtpartm.nt.
- Photo by Diane HyPl'

FIb. 14 The Untverslty or l awa S.hol at
Music Recttal ~UCHAEL LACHNITT. du·
IncL . Chris brennan, plano. A Ined by
Dennis Young, cI.rlnet. 4 p.m. MUSiC Build·
Inl. Nor.th Hill. F¥E
•
F.b. 14 Tbe Unlvenlty of low I School "

·

.

·

.

F.b. 11 Creative Craft Center courae bellllnln, In Macrame. 7 p.m. Lower S.W. cor·
ner UnIon. ~ cour... ~ u""rs card.
Feb. 11-" "Gra nd muslon," I'11III. , • •
p.m. Un!on. 80 cent:.
FIb. 11·20, 23-27 "The Homecoming" by Har·
old Plnler at The UnIversIty Theltn. I
p .m. Un~on U publl~. Studentl yRD

.
.

FIb. " The University of Iowl School of
Music and Scl1oo1 of Religion pruent
KLAUS· CHRISTHARDT KRATUNSTIIH,
or,ants!.,8 p.m. GJO';i" Del Chu~ch. FRD

Feb. I. Creltive Craft CenLer courses be·
,Innln, In Ufe Drlwln,. 3 p.m . Lower
S.W. Corner Union. '12. 353-3118.

F.b. 1,.20 Cornell Theatre It Mt. Venon:
"A Thousand Clowns," 8:15 p .m . Annatro",
Hall. PubUc '1.28, students 'I.

tmum by LOUISE GLUCK. I tine pooless
from P,!nceton, Mu.s. 8 p .m. ~EE

Feb. 16 Creative Craft Center Cour"". be·

n·

F.b. "
MUlic
prano,
Music

Feb. 17 Concert by Natash. Gulman, cellist,
has been eancolled, 11 Is thou,ht MilS Gut·
min h.. been denied pormlsslon to leave
Ruull. ~ReJll.elnl her will be celltst GA·
BOR RBJ'l'O. Reserved·seat tlckels '2.50
publiC, for studenla 50 cent. reserved.
,eneral admlaatan FREE.

.

·

.

presents " MAME' I musical comedy at
Mount Mercy CoUe.e aUditorium . Mill or·
der Ucllets: Cedlr Ra~da Communtty
Thelter1.11" Third Sl. 9. Sedar Rlplds,

ctr• •4 eavelClpt.

.., ..

.
.

The University af Iowa Sehool of
Recital &LlZABE'l'It ANN BALK, ",.
HOWARD MEEKER, Plano . • p.rn.
BuildJnll North HaU. FREE

·

.

·

.

.

·

.

,

I'tb. 21 The University of Iowa ~lIooi 0(
Music . Recital KARYN FRALEY, f1ule,
Carol Walker, pllno and hlrp.tchord. t.1G
p.m. Music Bulldln, North Hall . FR.O

Feb. 17 Cedar Rap,lds COmmunity Theater

~,

·

.
.

F.b. 21 The University or low. School of II.
IIc Recital NELSON AMOS guttar and lute,
..listed by Thoma. Whltaleer, futl.r ••
p.m. Mu,lc Buildln, North Hall. Fnu

pr.."nta Prn:R SERKIN, pllnlst. 8 p .m.
Main Lou~e Union. '2.!50 pubJlc, !50 eent.
rea.noed seats for .tudents or ,eneral ad·
mJulon ,FREE

a...,l.

.

F.b. 20 The Unl.eMilty of low. School of
Music ReciLal JUD~ HEMPHILL, topr••o.
KRIST! BiCKER, plano, assisted by Juli.
Johnson, French horn. a p.m. Muskl BuildIn, Narth Hall. :F~E

Feb. 17 Unlverllty of law. Concert Series

]0...

·

F.b. " "Midsummer NlIht's Dream" directed
by Miry Beth SchupperL open In, at the
Community Theltre. 8 p.m. Johnson COlI"
ty Fatr,roundl. t3.Z5 T1c1tela Iowa Cit!
RecreaUon Center.

,Inntn, tn Brush Drswln, and C.J11lra·
phy. 7 p.m., Hyp.,e. 1 p.m. Lower S.W.
earner UnIon. ttl users card, ttl each
cours.. 353·S III.

F.b. 1..17 FUm , "'I'Ile '!'rIll." 7 " 9 p.m.
IInoll R~om, Unlon . • 80 centl.

• • •

F.b. 22·23 "RAlR" will be presented at the
RKO Orpheum Theatr. In Davenr,n.
Ticket. Box 302, D.venport, Iowa 1210 •

lIamped, tell·.d·

,

.

1M. bAIL V IOWAN-Iewl City, tl.-MlllY, 11111. 12,

'Palmer Fires a 71,

Swim Team at Wisconsin

Tied for Hope Lead
PALM SPRINGS, Calif fA'! - • ", RotItul'9 7. Ind Ber·
G rim I y determined Arnold n.rdilli, whl WI. tied for ftC .
Palmer managed only a one· ond gel", inti toef.y'. pl.y,
under par 71 but moved into a , tool! • 72.
share of first place in the
. Marty Fleckman. the first
ond round of the $140.000 Bob round leader. had hi difficul· I
Hope Desert Classic golf tourna, ties in the winds and bright
ment Thursday.
sunshine which boosted the tern·
The 4I·year~ld giant, desper' l perature to 91 early in the aft·
ately seeking a victory to insure ernoon.
his place as the game's premier
He knocked two out of bounds,
Iperformer, had a 36-hole total of carded a double bogey and a
138, six under par.
triple bogey and truggled home
H. WIS tied with Bert V.n· Irith a n which was 11 stroke
cey, Bob Murphy and long. higher than his openlng effort .
• t GIorgi Hixon. Rotund He placed well back at 143.
Murphy fired • 68, Y.nc.y
"and Hixon, three- y•• r t4M/r· Aiel
ing pro who has never fin·
IsMei higher th. n 20th, took •

Iowa's swimmers hope to style and diving events, and feels Iowa's chances lor a first·
snap a tIVo·meet drought In a we're a lillie ahead in Ihe back· division league finish are look·
dual meet at Wisconsin Frida)' trake, breaststroke and indiv· ing better.

I

at 7:3() p.m.
Tbe Hawkeyes are 2-3 o\'eralJ
and 1·1 in the Big Ten after
losing to Iowa State 7548 and at
Illinois 63-60 in their latest out·
ings.
""m expecting a clo e meet,"
. ;lid Iowa Coach Bob Allen.
"Wisconsin is solid in the free-

I
DISport.

I

I

7~1l three played at Bermuda

'm-p... 1

idual medic .It
The addition of Bruce Bowl·
ing and Jim Vining has bol ler·
ed the Hawkeyes. Vining's work
has been especially pleasing to
Allen in the relays and the but·
terny.
Allen is also happy with the
squad's Improved times. and he

NOll'S C-O-N-TRA-C-T-UPPEDPITTSBURGH (II _ The
Pittsburgh Steelers said Thurs.
day they have reached agree.
ment with Coach Chuck Noll
giving him at least th.ree more
years to turn the perennially
downtrodden National Football
League team into a wiMer.

I DAILY

Docked
$10,000

IOWAN
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WAHTlD
NOTICE
PHS

Hawks Hawk Former Hawk...ton Celtic forwa rd Don Nelson, a former stir .t the UnI·
nraity of Iowa, looks towards the basket but .11 he cln
1ft .re the .rms of Atlanta H.wks' pl.yers Bill Bridgl$ (32)
and Lou Hudson. Atl.nt. won the National Bask.tball Auo.
eI.tion gl m. Wednud.y night, 114·102.
- AP Wirepheto

Regents Viewing Grid Feud
The Iowa Board of Regents
'"
took up the simmerIng Iowa·
Iowa State football scheduling
hassle Tbursday behind closed
doors, but said no decision

Ireason to "beat out" the ques·
hon whether the regents should
schedule football games be·
twccn Iowa and Iowa State.
"I don't know whether we

I

In more than a year, fought be a dent in his $2.3 milllon
tricky winds at Tamarisk b
d 1 h
rated the toughest of the four purse, ul Mubamma A i as
been docked $10.000 for a can·
courses in u e in the tourna· celed exhibition match before
menl.
hi March 8 title howdoWll wilh
A half dozen players followed world Heavyweight champion
a~ 139, h~aded by Masters cham· J~ Frazier.
pl'ln BIllv Casper and Ray The man in charge of the rich
Floyd, .both of whom played RI I 10. ~ cirruit leleca t of the bill
Tamartsk. Casper had a 68 and bout in ew York's Madison
Floyd a 71.
• Square Garden di 10 ed Thurs.
The others are Italian roo~le day that fight ponsors had to
Rob e r t 0 Bernardini, DIck nip a proposed Ali exhlbltloll It
IRhyan , Bob Rosburg and Bobby Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 22.
Greenwood.
"The exhibition was arranged
RhYl n h. d I ~. Gr..nwood prior to signing the Frazier bout
along with another planned ex·
ROSEWALL HONORED hibition in Oakland," said Jerry
PHILAUI<;LPHIA (.fI - Ken Perenchio, pre Idenl of Chart·

Rosewall, the 36~ycar..()Jd stylist wen Artists, Ltd" of Beverly
from Australia, was presented II Hills, Calif.
gold racket Thursday as the "These were too close to the
1970 Tennis Player of the Year. lille match. so we had to pay
The presentat.ion was .made the. Dayton promotion 10,000
during a break In the Phlladel· which wiil be deducted from
phia International Open Cham. Ali's pUl1'e. The Oakland exhibl.
pionshlps here by the man Ro e. llion was cancelled wltbout ex.
wall succceded. Rod Laver.
pen e."
---- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -

would be forthcoming until Fri· want to get into the business of
day.
Ischeduling at h ) e tic events,"
Stanley Redeker, president of
tht regents,. said before the
board went mto closed execu·
live session that any decision
011 the matter would be handed
down in an announcement Fri·
day at the close of the two-<lay
meeting.
The suggestions to discuss the
Iootban question apparently
came from regent Ralph Wal·
lace of Mason City.
Regent William Quarton of
Cedar Rapids said before the
closed session he didn't see any

IsaidTheQuartan,
four.month~ld

squabble

stems from four football games
former Iowa Athletic Director
For est Evashevski verbally
contracted with Iowa State for
the years 1979-82.
Iowa, however, after Evashe·
vski had resigned said it had
only signed contracts for games
in 1977 and 1978 and would nol
schedule any more games until
the response to the first two
could be gauged.
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- but they
attracts
It would be
Renoir's
of the
of his

Only $4.50
per copy
WRIST WATCH
IS NOW IN

IOWA CITY
AT

MALCOLM JEWELERS
AVlillbl. In 3 colol'l

We also have the famous
Dicky Nixon and Agnew watches
at

$1995

Selli ng Quality Watches fo r
over a llOlf,Ccllttlry

20S E. Washington
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1111. 331·3788.
%oil 1~!~H:o~II~~~~0,~OO..ro'~7.t78~er)' Ih. . Ihort p.p.r . 351%009, :1-18 S:)I.().I48.
:1-1.\11
2·" ELECTRIC - Fa I. .rcurale GI' WE REPAIR aU maku eI TV' ••
APPROVED ROOMS
INS CR!!VJtOL!:1' II~I AJr ..door
.,~~~rtd rfa on.ble. J.n. 3:1V.''R· .r::'~:I'bl' r~~13" R:~c~ i::;tro~~~:
ROOMS fOR "omen
!moh.n 3!~~7~~~: 233, V... power .t·"inri JiiiiiY YALL. ;';ctrlc lBAI Iypln# 3~? EIII Court tr.et. Phon. a~I'
prlvllo,'5. 503 (NIh CUnton.
.ervlet. Phone 338.1330.
3.MR 0_,0.
212
351·5148.
3·20 11168
. mechanlcRI·
O'()EUVRES.
Iv PONTIAC
,.ood. c.UGTO
33801715
or 333· I!:LI'!CTRIC typewrller - Th... H')AS
.d cr~ckfr
pnoad.c.nap..
351.5~Z3mold.
If.
4651.
3·18 Airs.
and Chrlllner.
hort p.P.ro.
, JoB
ROOMS fOR RENT
331mB.Erperl.nc.d.
HAR I t.r 1 p.m. D.llv.r.
__·
I'""Iom.tlc,
CHEVELLK
. 4 door ..d.n .
. type.. rlte"
WELDING
. lIepalr
III cyllndtr. CI •• n IBM
ELECTRIC
lor RON'S
.culplure
.... Idln..
107 wark
2nd
SINGLE
ROOM
Av.llable
"b.
351·5UO
2·11
...
nl
.
......
Iy
Or
monthly.
Warre.
A.enu.
or.lvilio.
351
..
530.
lith. Mtn ovar tl. Cookln,. prly.
Rent.l. 531.7700.
HAR'
_ _ _ __ 1-5
_
II ••••. 338-0471, .lIor 2:30 p.m.
lHO DODGE 318
TOrqu.rtI~ht.
WE SHARPEN skates. Call Aero
J.24AR 1 3S r.'tlJg3. dep<tnda1>l. lIartor. • r'i - - - -P-E-R-SO
- N-A-L- - - - Ren~ll. Inc.. mt711.
:.tJ
LARGt ROOM Cor 2 .tld Womon.
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HAND TAILORED hem aller.lonl .
Cookln, /acIllUe.. r.Crl,enlor. IHI IMPALA 321. 2 door aulomlt·
COItI. dr..... and lblrt•. Pllone
.... her Ind drv.r... ~ each. 421 N Ie. Good tondlUon. ~5a·Ol30. l." WOULD THt p.r on "'ho .. mo.ed 338.1747.
:l-2AJI
Gilbert. 351·t562.
3'23 - - --my brlefea.. At Gilmore HaU
-- -- MISC. POR SAl E
p.rkln, lot pl.ut 1~8V. It .omo. FLUNKING MATH? Or Bill. Sui,
TWO
SINGLES.
In. Jtud.nl
____ }our
pl ..t con
10 clence.
b. lound. Only rew.rd.
I.lle" C.U J.not. 338-1J08.
landlord.
3.1 .. 856do.betore
p.m.
E. J .
2.14 __________
_ _2-27
2·12 SUPER A movl. camora. etoj.,t·
_
or, editor and crttn. Perl.tl
PHOTOGRAPHER wUJ do portran
DOUBLE ROOM lor ,lrlA. TV, rec· condition.
8
..
t
oUor.
351-40112.
en·
"ork.
formal
or
.ponta.neGus,
r•• lIon room. cookln. prl.n .....
3·25
Welcome to 10Wi City
weddln... 'Ic. CaU Jan WUU.....
AVIU.bl. Immodlatoly. 137-2t58. nln,..
- -terto
- -5J)f'.ker
--Dilly fowan. 337-4181 .
1-%0
%o2OcaU TWO ALTJI!C
cabTHUMIII!!t
Ipeta. KLR tlpe dcck. Flaher am·
FOR YOUR ValenUne _ Arlit!'.
DOUBLE ROOM - Girl.. CIOM In, pllll... IGOO or will ... 11 .parole·
PorlraltJ. Chlld"n. aduitJ. hn.
cookln, prll'lI ..... Call tvenln,., Iy. l\.~I.o262.
225
H.ppy Vllentlne. DIY
cll. Chereoal. 5. PlIt.l. &20. Oil,
338·1712.
2·/8
$85 up. 338-0260.
1.1~
CAR CASSETTE pl.yer. 180. Port·
Enjoy yeur villt
APARTMENTS FOR ItENT
JI~~le. .,5. 8u1h. 1100. 3SI9~~8
WA~"TED

I

'Y' .... ,

PHONE 353-6201

'"00.

'S.

.-

-

I

I

I

Thll handsome, colorful
news annual is now yours
for the ask i ng . THE
WO .. LD IN 1170, HIS·
TORY AI WE LIVED IT,
wtll prove to be the most
Informltive news volume
on your bookshelf. Reserve your copy by fillinG
out the coupon below.

SNOOPY

Rates

V'.

The first year of our new decade wnt always be remembered for the early trends and circumstances that
helped shape today's world. It was a year fil led with
every stage of emoti on. Fear, tragedy, expectati on, and
elati on marked its course and once again, The Associ·
ated Press has recorded It III, • only their unique
services can provide.

THE

d

0

WHY IS SNOOPY
SO HAPPY?

1m

Want A

1------THE WORLD IN 1970
DAilY IOWAN, IOWA CITY
P.O. Box 66
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601

SUBLET
Available March Ill.
Furnl hed .Erlcleney. Cell 351·873$.
2·18
DELUXE ONE bedroom un rurn,I5h·
td $120: furnished. "4~. tar
ho ,pital .•• allable Immediately. 337·
5510.
2·13
SUBLET H,. bedroom 'plrlJlltnt.
12'1'1 East
{oil....
pl. f.
fur·
. Dished,
$\(7.50
monthly.
ullllll..
paid. S., .nyUme.
2·24
AVAii:ABLE february lsi.
•
S uth Dub uq"o Purnlsh.d aparl·
o
•
'h
I
I
ment. Sleo mont Iy plu 0 ""lr.,.
$100 .dunce dopo.lt. fl.e
I Ity.
monlh5 I.. e required. 0 pel I.
Two ""ople only.
APARTMENT
lor Iwo; .1 ° 2-2311n
2 n.
lr. Ilrge .tudlO rooms for 4;
and Inrl~ rooms. All wltll eook·
1111. Black. Ga UAbt VIII· ••·2.ISlln

I

13'"

ROOMMATE WANTED

FEMALE roomm.l. - Walkln« dist.nce. Now thru M.y. $60. 3~1 .
7811.
2·IS
ONE OR TWO femelta 10 hot.
mddfrn two bedroom. Clolle In.
351.oeaJ.
2·2,;
f'EMALE TO hore two bedr-;;;;;;;
rurnl.hcd Ipartmenl. On bus lin..
$45 m~nthly plu. uUlllle. 3SI"6~
~~~3~ p.m.
2· 5
FEMALE
TO
sh.re
.p.rtment.
Clo.e
-, In. C.II .Iler , p.m.. 351 ..863'2-16

I

WANTED - One
roommates
I dlUoned
--_.hou e.

or

I

Shoe Repairing
MINI - CON OLE at.reo - E~~'I'I '
Need mon2~r8' MUSICAl INSTRUMENTc
• W" tern Boot.
• Dingo Boots
NEW
KENWOOD
AM·YM
tunor.
180 361.8797
2.20 VOX ES EX base Imp. stOO. 1.
.
.
___ __ watt Latllelte PI. emp. 180. EV
* Moccllin.
ZENITH a Ir.cl< Ilpe deck. ~37'1 6&4. $3.. Call 337.34U.
2.13
•
S,nd,l,
181t alttr 5 p.m.
2.17
- __
FLUTE
"rmltron.,
,oOd
condl·
f'OX FUR jaekel. $25. Red mole lion. Be t orr., around 175. 333ROGER'S
jackd ' .....on.bl. . CaU 338-3113.
3137 35J.f500.
2-11 ,
2.1 8 '
_
_ RUSSIAN IALALArKA . 3 trln, \ SHOE SERVICE :; 2
LARGE GA. 1111\1 •• 'try .ood ron· mandolin. made In Lonln.rad.
210 South Clinton
dillon. $liO. f'rtRldalro rdrl.e,,· Spruc.. 338-1177.
2·11
lor,
older model. workl lin •• 110.\ CLA IC L Gult.n
- by Lorre. Bor.
337.773..
Next to TM
__ bero. Hernlndl., Inll Oarcl•. The
WhitlwlY Greeery
MIRANDA f'VT "" 28. ~5 and Gullar GaUe •
aulh Du.
200mm len.. s: Slkonle Ughtm.l·
b~U~q~ue~._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;2-~13~;;:~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~~
or Rnd bal. 351·2695.
1·13 ;:0
EI.ECTRO,VOICE $200 3 'VI)' speak.
tr 3ystemo. Will seU cbelp. 351.
NOW IN STOCK
8500. 353-3137.
2.20
AR SPEAKERS
END TABI.E , coffee tabl. lormlca
lop. like ne.... Pllr 125. DI.en·
AR.4X,
AR.', AR·2AX
porI ' chair. m.tchlng. $30. F.ncy J
hln,lng light Igr•• n and bru"
Fe.turlng
5
yur
uncenclltlenll gulrl"'"
with ch.ln (new). ,n. 8 1001 pool
tabl •. 525. 843·58N.
3·18
STOP IN
PORTABLP; tereo. Clrrard turn·
table one y.ar. Port.ble Olym·
AND LlSTENI
pIa ty""wrltor. • month.. ~1·~8.
••0nll1g .
2·13
,"u,1< cem,.."y
SI Gl.EBtD:-;;;d c;;;diiion.!
H.wkeye Courl. 337·~777.
2·"
EI..ECTlt~ F;':;;;;':- 'ecretary.
Term po Per!. ml"".lIonoou •. N...
217 South Clinton
Iowa City, Iowa
337-2111
campus.
338-3783.
3·12
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
RACOONCOAT • Lar,e, ncelltnl ;.
,hape. 331 .. 701.
t·ll
eo WA I'T ound tuner·amp. Good
Come to .••.
condilion. $70. 3Sl-7V48.
%·11
LE"BLA 'c Symphonic 1\ 811.t tlar·
Inol. netO work.~. lIla,navox \
AIII·rld portlble radIo. 130. Sher·
woctd 65 ,,"tt .te.. o amplifier. S8.\ .

P~~~~ ~~~~I~~.lon.

I

I

lemAle
.Ir con.
2.13
ONE OR 2 m.les. ew home. fur·
nlabed. ,.ra,e. laundry /leUlUel.
.olor TV. ~. 351·2641.
2·1I
3314797.
2-11
f
EMALE
\Vlnted
tCl
.hare
beauU·
Encio"d is $ . .
.. . Pllo.e send
, luI. 2 bedroom apartment. Clo
,10
In.
351-6505, SSl·959,.
%.20 V ED VACUUM etune.. copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each to
up. Guarant.ed. Phono 33709060.
3-8AR
MALE ROOMMATE Cor aparlalml
Naml .. ............ ... .. ..... ................ ...... ..... ... .... ... ............... ..
.t tIS Baat Wuhln,ton. Call 331· RCA STEREO- CO-ld-.d-o-w-n-t-urnUb~
~"t.
1·17
COlin Corn.1. 338·11863
TFN
Addrl" ......................... ................... ...... .. . ........ .. .... .
APARTMENT
FOR
SALE
City and Statl .. .. ..... ..... .... ................. Zip No . ...... .. ...... ..
.rom IOWA LUMIEIt CO.
Unflnls"." furniture - ,.Inl ' 1.000 DOWN will buy rour room
- Compl.1I 5"tlvlnl
Send gift certificate to
apartment In ummlt APartments., IMlerl.l,
IUlIPliu Wut"er Slrillpln,
Larew ReallY. 337·2841.
Z·24AR - Mobil Home
. I.ctrlell IU,.
pll.. .nd h.., ".... • • •
Nom . ....... .............. .... ... ...... ... ..... .............. ................ .. .. ..
Open
W.ekelly.
7:30"
CAMPEIS FOR SALE
SIf. 7:Jt.3:31
Address ...... ......................................... .............. .......... ..
~3Wl7'
USED diem cUy bu. for Ial •. IHS • . LIM
City and State .............................. Zip Ho . .... ........... .
Ideal
foc
molor
hom..
Call
!\.1JI.
3130.
TFN .:
I would oliO like to ordlr: Th. World in 1965 ($3)--;
USED TVS
The World in 1966 ($3)--; Thl World in 1967 ($3,50l
M_O_I_IL_E_HOMES
17" MignlVOlil bl. & who con- -,' Th. World in 1968 ($3.50)-; Th. World in 1969
10.50
~'URNIdea.l
ISIfED.torear""led.
two "'21'~' ,,_Wn.,~ksbl.
~1~.L.$nt:"'2'!~
b.droom.
m.rrled 1111·
_
m
_ .on
....
($3.95)-; On Guard: "roted You "elf Agolnlt the
dents. m·Z370.
2·%3
mldtl. WlrIe, wen, $22.22.
Criminal ($1)-,· Triumph and Tralildy; The Story of the
1166 ELCONA 12 • 50, 2 bedroom. 23" RCA bl. & who tlbll
2 bath. April po.. e 100. s:J8.
Kennedy'. ($3)-; The Torch
Pa ... d ($2)--; The
7718.
_ _ _ ~3
model. Excellent CIII. $55.00.
Warren Report ($1 .50)--; Help, HeipI Another Oayl ($3)
COACH MOBILE Homes. Burllnl' 21" Silvlrtone coler CIIIMle,
Ion. Iowa - Gulfport. illinoIs. new pte' tut. tuM. $150. 21"
--,' Ei58nhower: A Gaugl of Great"tI' ($3)--; What
Complet. IIquld.Uon of .11 us.d
I, 10. t2 wid.. , tlpouts••• pandos. Silvertone color cenMlI, du.1
You Should Know About Drugs and Narcotics ($1 )-;
Same
down PlIYment. Free
-..kerl, ~ "'---'re tube.
d.lI.erywithIndno",,·,up.
2·12 I,.....
.-~ ....., ..
Footprints on the Moon ($5)--; Enclolld i. $----1970 12 x 60 _ TWO btdroom $24'.'5.
.
I f or th. b00 kI t htc ke d a_ve.
L_
Biron.828-2187.
Selup Ifollday
TrIUt<
HELBLE & ROCCA
CI dd 'Itlon(:l
I _ourt.
_
_2.2,;
I
ELECTRONICS, INC.
10 x 5'; A~LERICAN wome«..
307 E. Court St. Ph. 351.0250
Be sure to add stote and locol tax where applicable.
~t;(e~h~:~~:i.~artl.uy fli~fi ,_____________
2

10 ahort new
»1·7l52.
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THE STEREO SHOP THIS WEEK
and hear the fine line of
SHARPE headphone••

I

'I ,.

I
I ___
I
I

I
I
- - - - - - - - - -- -- - 1

':;=============:;:

t.1

SHARP. S/ereopho".
known for JMrformanct anti comfort. lafetl hl,hIII
by Con.um,r Report, anti STllEO II~OITS.

Priced from

$1995

"Proljidillg samel/,ing better ill sound'

THE STEREO SHOP
'~I

Ellis Blvd., N.W.
CId.r R'pift, lewe
365·1324

935 South Linn
lewl City, 'ewl

.'505 __~-.J
..__-=:.....____...;;..;;..;;;..:;..._...;~--~-

Plge I-THe DAILY IOWAN-iowl City, I••-lIrW.y, II.... 12, .,71

Skater €aptures 1st Gold Gymnast Goes to Dogs,
For U.S. in Winter Games Before Trying Gymnastics -

SAPPORO, Japan ~ - Ju· jllerformance In the rree..kating Hamill of New York won the
He Holmes, an American dream final to win the event handily. bronze. She outscorcd Ms. Ya·
ln a wisp of green brought the
"1 had no ldel" the bNm· mashlta In points, with 1.461.2
'
' b t f II h t
rdin Is ]3 to
United Stales its first gold me· ad Ifter tM JCOr'It WI/'I In· U e s or on 0 a ,
.
.
H. Ordinals-the placing of the
dal of Internahonal ~lnter noun(;ad.. ::1 didn't knew I competitors . b.y the judges-are
Sports Week Thursday With a mlllht win.
the determining factor . Cana·
sparkling victory in women's Ms. Holmes, runner-up to Ja' l dians Karel Lathem and Arlone
figure skating.
n.et Lynn recent!>: for !he U.S. Hall were fourth .and fifth.
FoIlowing the tradition of htle, rolled up an unPOSID& total
TM Soviet Union picked up
such earlier American stars as of 1,540 points in two days of tw. more gold mldal. in the
Tenley Albright, Carol Heiss competi~on to beat out Kazumj wemen'. fiv~.kilomeftr cron·
and Peggy Fleming, the 19· Yam~sbita of Japan, who took ~ry tin rKe and the
year-old Littleton, Colo., girl the silver with 1,451 poiJIts.
min. biathlon whi~ Japln
gave a bold and imaginative America's l,"year-old Dorothy setred. 1·2·' s_p In min's

I

low. City's Mos, Ins""
N..... In .In. ".w.lry

337.9510

Saddle up for less I

LIVERY
STABLE

Per day

a"d up

I

I:

bn!:'

.1

I

.., u.s. ....

$400

I l,MC.

I

~$
JEWELERS
220 E. Washington

I .t

figure .klting and I 26oye.r. I
8 JOHN RICHARDS
ed in gymnastics I wasn't team's top threat in the aU. tine. It hIS paid ofl III 1...' 1
old French physlulldvcltlon
Sport. Editor
afraid to perform before a around judging.
first eight mHts.
~I(;htr (;.ptvre.c' the women'.
C 1 W I'
bunch of people."
"Carl is a fantastic gymnasl In the Big 10 Invitational.t
glint sl.lom In tM Alpine
ar a In was
h E t L .
W lin was
I Iowa
. t gymnast
h d
bef
h d
Walln'5 record supports his for a freshman and Cor teas anslng, a
nmInnts.
gomg 0 t e ogs
ore e e- belief that he isn't buhfvl in . amount of competition he has nerup in the high bar. In dual
, Aft~r fi~e d.ays of competi· 1cided that he had a future in competition. In high school It had," says assistant Hawkeye meets against Western I1llixns
hon In thiS mlnature dress reo gymnastics. But his success as Hinsdale, III., he was a mlm. gym coach NeiJ Schmitt. "He is and Oklahoma he grabbed the
hearsa~ for the l~ Winter a gymnast hasn't made him ber of team that took the not a natural gymnast. He all.around t!Ues and ad?'d
O~ymplc~, the RUSSians lead forget the dogs.
state title his senior ye.r .ft. doe n't pick up new things real three other first 'pla~es agault
With Dine medals·flve gold, Th do th t W r I
er placing sKond his junior fw;l but he works at each new WIU. He was third 10 the allthree silver and one bronze, Ja·
~ ~~ a t a ~ co~ season.
trick until he masters it. He has around .and pa~allel bars In a
pan has 2-3-2, West Germany
one~hata~: ~ hls f:~IY As a senlor Walin finished t!'emendous intensity and de- dual With Indiana State tro
ha~ 2-2·J and France 2-0-2. The take to the dog shows around fourth in Illinois In the all. sire."
weeks. ag~.
.
Uruted States now has one gold the midwe t. They became a around competition and added
HI. intensity can be wit.
Walm IS an athlete who IS
and two bronze.
part ot his lite before he ever a fifth place in the high bar. He neued a. W.lin prepares good because he wants \0 be
Ms. Holmes whirled through competed in a gym meet
has steadily improved through· himself for I mHt. His flce and because he has prlde In
a freeskating routine that in·
"1 t rted shewl . dot out his career and this season has. const.nt half.frown and himself and his teammate..
eluded daring spins and jumps. bout 'i~t
rs a "?, Wali' as a frosh at Iowa, he Is the his thoughts .rt on hi. rou' l But he didn 't get inlo the sport
Moving gracefully over the Ice I pi .:... ,,:ot n
because it was a challenge te
in her lime green costume, she e.
I' ~ I Ir 9bou~
his 5-2, 1I2.pound frame .
wa the apparent winner before ~y peod lid
fa w.~. :.
" 1 took up gymnastic. bethe fir l score was flashed.
L_Y'~rs !_' my mhoIb'lb glndn
cause it interested me," Will"
.... Wlng .... m a. a
ya
d d some tu mbNo judge g.ve her • m.rk· Inow
WI hllle eight dogl
sal'd. "1 hlone
under S.'. si. points I,e por·
"I" t'll h bb b t ~e try
ling in junior. high .chool, l14li
fed
• s S I a 0 y. U
never anything ntilly diffl.
.
to make about every show
Ms. Holmes said before she
d th
'd t " h dded
cult. I lust saw some IUYI
aroun a year.around
e ml wes , thing
ea for. ,
competin 9 one day and cltcWhad Iaken th e .Ice for the free "It's
skating she had heard of the the rest of the family, but be.
~ I would try, it.
Take dock in America Los Angeles earthquake and she cause the gymnastics season
I There , w~sn t any shortcut
Boada
was concerned about the safe· takes up a good part of my
the ~e Isn t any short~ul lor
ty of her mother, who lives in time I only show in the spring
becommg a gymnast. It dlscou~.
North Hollywood, Call!.
and summer."
ages many people because tt
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii. -_iiiiiii
- ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-.
..
. takes a good deal of strength'l
•
Walln hkes to show the dogs,
but even more than that it
but. that doesn't compare to his
takes body controL You ~wt
IOWA'S LARGEST. MOST COMPLETI
desIre to be a top gy~nast. He
have complete control of your
~ays he owes par.t of hiS succes.s I
body to do a routine, regardless
In the sport to hiS early experl'
of how complicated it is.
ences in dog shows.
"I don 't try a routine that I
.
"Showing
dogs
helped
me
a
haven't
completely mastered ~
Know U. 8'1 The Company We K",:
little wh~n I began to take ~p
fore hand . The routines that w!
HEAD -ILIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC
!!?,mnastJcs a~, a fre~hman .. n
are doing now were put toget~
~Igh school, Wal~n said.
er last faU . A gymnast migli
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - SCOTT
When you are shOWing d~gs,
add a harder stunt to his rooIARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRI
you have to make yourself Just
tine now and then, but he hill
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA
as presentable as the dog. A
it mastered two weeks belon
EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS
gymnast has to be somewhat of
he tries It in competition."
f
W II I
a showoff also. So when 1 start·
SII THE IXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEIDI
A. Ir II Ins conet,.,.
Id, ther. Is none If the lir
ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER
an·arouncl .Vlnh that he
101 • 'th AVE. N.
CLINTON, tAo
doesn't IIkl. H, lpencli t"
equal .mount of lit_ th .....1Id
AC m 242·"52
ThIrty oC the original 1451week. Phi Delta Phi eliminated men 6'6". In other professional I hllf hours per dlY on ..ch

1-

I

SKI SHOP

5¢

'

I

CARL WALIN

Per mile

30 Tearns Left in 1M Finals

PINTOS - MA VERIC:KS - DATSUNS - VWs
916 Maiden Lane

351..ucM

~;~::::!~~;~=;;=;;~=~~iii~~~~~~~~~~::'
~'~i~~-ii' AlI.University
~~~h~a~~~~~iB~~
~~~a~me~~~~~oo,D~m~a ~~~~_tfthemh
i-- - ----Basketball title. which was expected to be closer. Delta coasted 47.28 hoveKr Phi ~~in:m~I:;":Tn. g::!:~
Thls number will be reduced to The smaller Phi Delta Phi team
18 by the time action resumes had too much quickness for the
on Monday.
bigger Phi Beta Pi learn which
In the key game of the first I featured a frontline with two
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ---

Weeken.d
Country
Special

$5

plus
deposit
$3.01 PURCHASE OF GAS

All Vour Grocery Needs
Magic
Floor Mats

Acrylic LlnacI -

I'

Vinyl Coats
Cruth • R"Ilflnt
In
Rich lrewn Coler
Sug. Ret.iI

119 Six Pack

2,.,5
.1

No Morl Tricks

998

~!.. .,.;.•

DAYS A WEEK

24
'..

STUDf:NTSI
Watch our window
for weekly .pecials.
hery Day Special

,,;:
~ .J

5 Shirts

',1;:'

,.

~ ',: ~J.r,,' ,~~

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

DAVIS CLEANERS
at No. Onl S. DubuqUI St.

Rugby Coach
Changes Time
For Workouts

The University oC Iowa Rug·
by
Club, which begins its spring
at the same location
schedule March 26 wllh a Sey·
iiiiiiiiiiiil~o~w~a~:Ci~tY~..;;;i_;;'
_ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~33~8~.~78~1~'iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~tl en·a-Side Tournament In Des
.- - - - - -- - Moines. has changed its time
of
practice from Sunday al I
1
e
p.m, to Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at
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SAVE from 10 to 50%

LelVI Dirt
At the Door

* LANGE SKI B001S * HEADE SKIS
* FISCHER SKIS * AFTER SKI BOOTS
* SKI JACKETS AND SWEATERS
* K·2 AND DYNAMIC SKIS
* FAMOUS llANO POLES * STRETCH SKI PANTS
!

HRS. A DAY

Across from the old Power Plant

'*

18 years

Sand Road Clnd Hiway 6 ByPass

99(

On 1st Ave. in Coralville

hlln't hindll'lcl Willn In hI!
classwork.
.
~alln , w~o Is a mathemali"
major, regtstered a 3.25 GPA
the past semester with suc!
c0ll!ses as calculus, French and
logiC. He h.opes to do gra.dUIIt
work here ID .computer sCience
Walln reabzes that basktlo
ball, foolball and other maj«
sports outrank gymnastiCS II
far as publi~ity and Can tunW.
but h~ inSiSts ~hat he hasn'
lost hiS enthUSiasm lor thl
sport.
"$omttim.. after •
routine I gat cleltcttd, but !hi
cOlches, my ttlmmlfts ...
I figure out whert I wtIIf
wrong. My dejKtlon dot,n'l
lest Ion,," Walln Slid.
"I figure I'm getting paid 1ft
a way now for what I'm doing,"
he added. "But even if I
weren 't. the lolal physical fit·
ness and the 'air sense' whel
performing a routine are what
keeps me interested."
He figures that the nut two
Olympic Games and the World
Games are in his future. And 01
course his toy poodles are part
of lomorrow, also.
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a mile

HAWKEYE
GOOD-TIME!
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FOR
lESS

6 Pak

Encora Beer

5¢
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Bubble-UP WITH

a day

Rho Si~a and A1p a appa
trounced Alpha Phi Omega 4620.
Soulh Quad, favored in the
Quadrangle action held a 18.13
hal( time lead over Larrabee,
led by the play of Dave Petre.
man. Stewart Cassel, James
Walsh, and Mike Hobart ; South
Quad blew the game open in the
second half and won 40·25.
Hempstead also won in Quad
action 47-28,
Other winners included Ric.
now II _ 9 & 10 over Rlenow
11 - 6 40-24 and Trowbridge
over O'Connor 28-23.
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SAVE OVER

Bindings Mountacl

$101

while you wlit

en Finest Quility

using the world's

Ski Plck.ge

finest equipment

Steinll is Believing
5H the World'.
Finest Ski
Iquipment .t tM
MIDWEST'S
BEST PRICES

Zehentner's Midwest Ski Shop
1572 • 74 CENTRAL AVE.

DUIUQUE, IOWA

OPEN FRI. NITE TIL 10 P.M. - SAT. , TILL S - SUN. 11 TO 2
STOP ON YOUR WAY TO YOUR FAVORITE SKI RESORT

th~I~~~~~~:~~eLarry

Ferguson
has informed participants ID
enter the Field House locker·
room by the northwest door.
The Iowa Ruggers will play
four home games this season
against Palmer College of Dav,
enport, one of the top-ranked
teams in the mid·west, the OIi·
cago Lions, Des Moines lIId JJ.
Iinois Valley.
The Ruggers will also traftl
to three or four tournamenu the Big ]0 tournament at Ohio
State, Ihe Mid·American ~
tournament at Chicago and (It.
or two Seven·a-Side toonII·
ments.

IUNZIPPED
MAIL IS
TROUBlE
WIler..., In unJlp.,.d I."er _ .
Irouble '011010'. Ext,•• t.pa In the
lorllng operation •. Ellr, ,Iopi
. Iong the ""y. Don't Mid up ,,"n
""'ice. U•• Zl~ .

Idve,tiling cont,ibuted
for Ihe public good
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